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CANADIAN COURIER

FALL AND WINTER STYLE SHOW

COAT SECTION
I-Smart Tailord Coats, in new diagonal serges, darr and Iigiit grays . .8

2-New Autuxnn Coats in, Enalisii weave, diagonal serges. ametiiyst shades and grays,

3-Fine Tailored Coats, in Englisii tweeds, new greys, semi-fItting. very $mort, 815.00

»IRMSS SECTION
i -VerY uîylisih "Moyen Ase' Style Dresses, all..wool Panama, in new shades, 812.50
2-Tii. new "Pannier" Dress, of rich satin. new siiirred hip .effects, new colons; a

splendid copy............................. ...... 025.00

SHKIIRTSCTO
1Ladies' Ali-wool Panama, naw, sam-pleated stylas, very &muît. Exceptional

value..........-_.. ................. .......... $5.00
2-Ladies' AII.wcol Black Voile, gcnd quality and coloir, trmned with tal*ata ailk

....................... 85.00
3-'Misse Sk'ts. cf Engii Ciieviot and Tweeds, new semi-pleate styles. 02;95

H E season of Fali Fashions for
i 909 has begun. 1It is needless

to say tliat we have made preparations
for this Autumn on a scale and plan
such as was absolutely and impossibly
out of the question before we took
over the New Building. You will
soon see for yourself, doubtless, what
these preparations mean to you.

fo us they mean a personal journey
to the capitals of fashionable Europe,
an expenditure of capital and vitality
unprecedented in th-e history of the
store, and the painstaking labor of
xveeks and mornths. We leave the
question of our success in the balance.
You clecide. See and judge.

We' cali your attention to the follow-
ing list of representative values. By
them we stand or fail.'

Quotations From Each Section
of the Great Cloak Department
SUIT SECTION
I -Ladies' and Misses' Suits, of fine 5±lih Worsteds and Venetians, strictly

tailoted, plain colors and mannish sdinga ý...................810.95
2-Ladies' and Misses' Suits of English Serges and Worsteds, new etra long:

clever New York styles ... . ........... 816.5
3-Tii. lstest New York styles, for both ladîi and misses; mnade up in worsteds

and serges, in soin. lovely new shades and black;, dilferent models. Ont
specialty suit ............ ................ ............ 825.00

GIRLS' SECTION
I-Gils' Stylisii Sebool Dresses, in Enghsii Serge. sailor and Rusaian styles. ages 10

to 14. ........................................... 802.95
2 -Girls C0atà tailored, Essglisii frieze, ulster styles, ages 6 to 14 years .... _8895
3-Girls' Coats, new tweed styles,smart mixtures, wida strappingo, ages 10 to 14 yeas.s 85.0o
WAlIST SELCTION 1
1-New Esrglisii Model W"it. pure silli, lovely new- shodes snd ;des$.....75
2 - clever Wsists of net and silk, very stylish and new eilects, black, ecru and whsite, 82.05
3-Fne Tailored Waj.s of ricii metcerized broche, Ai white ............. 1.89
PILTTICOAT SECTION
1- Rîe Silk Moutette, Petticoats,, iandsomne sa" stripes, Icvely new colquings wortli

$4.50 ................. ...... ............. ............ $2.95
l-Hndma Silk Taf!eta Petticoats, black and ail thei. e s, naw strapped

Ilounce .... .... ............ ........... ....... »............82-.05
3-Elaborate Model Skirti, of ticis silk moirelte, latest ideau, Worth $6.50 and$7.50, 85.00

ROBERT SISO
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]Edito>r's TaiR
T' HIS week we begin the publication oi a new story by W. A.

Fraser, the Lanadian novelist, The author of -Thoruugh-
breds," "Mooswa" and "J3lood Lilies" needs no introduction to
Canadian readers. lus short stories have appeared in every Ca;î-
adian publication of note, and in nearly every leading periodical
in New York and London. There is hardly a famous Editor in
the English-speaking world who has flot addressed a request for
short stories to "Mr. WV. A. Fraser, Georgetown, Ont."

This story tells the experiences of a Western Policeman, one
of the fartons R. N. W. M. P:'s, who disguised as a clergyman
goes forth to seek some whiskey-smugglers in the Foothills. The
muen whose secret hc dared to probe were hard, daring, reckless
chaps and the parson took cxtraordinary risks. To these men
.1spy" or "traîtor" was a sentence of death. Then again, a womaii

cornes into the case, and "twîxt love and duty" once more plays a
part.

The story will run through about ten issues but no reader
will go away disappointed. This is our prophecy.

H ON. MR. MOTHERWELL contributes to this issue a letter
on the Saskatchewan wheat crop whîch removes ail doubt

as to its size. Those who have been skeptical of the wvonderful
figures will be reassured. Mr. Motherwell hands the Jonahs a
genterous antidote.

5 Made In At2 for 25c. youcan buyI
Berlin by tiis shape In EIk BrandI ~ named "KERWOOD."10
11î 0

7

"We can growIOnly by the good
in us."

Cosgrave s
Pale Aie
Ripe and mnellow-
pure and healthful-
COS(;IZAVI:'S stands
high in the favor of
those who appreciate
a thoroughly good
beer.
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%STYLISH SUITS FOR FALL AND WINTER

SERGE

1500
.5-7 211. Womenle

Suit of Fine Quallty
Im'ported gerge.

Coat is seni fitting style

Z" inc'hes long, Iined

with A~lJaline; front and

back have open slot

seanis trimmed wltli

buttons and braii loups;

collai, cutis snd pock'et

laps have tunch of cord-

ed 8 11k piping, button

and loop trimming.

fkirt le eleven gore circo-.
hir style with 8 lot seam

front giving eflect nf two

box pleats which are
trlmuuml with bot t on
andi braid loopa. Chice
)f colora, black, navy,
brown or taupe grey.

Price 15.00

Esch season we niake reneived ef-
forts to give our costumera thie lateat
styles madle Ilp lu reliabie materials,
at the s:ýme lime keepiflg the
prices d own to, thie lowest consistent
witli goodi materiais and worknian-
ship. How wt'il we have suceeeded
is evidenced by the addition ive are
now mnlkfg of about 3 acres of floor
space to our immense Toronto faoe
tories in order to keep Up with the
demnd for RAYON moade Womeii'5;
Ready-to-wear Carments.

suit

AII'WOOl V

SERGE

J-0443.% Wom.n'esSuRi

of Fin. quallty Ail-

wooi ImpOrtsd Serge.

Coat q M8 taches long, seml-'

fltting style, lineti wIth

striped silkaliîne; is neatly

trimlned with stitched atraps

of self w hieh extenti over

the shonîtier, finisheti with

eovereti buttons and sllk

sontachme braiti. The sklrt

is nie goie circular flare

style with trimning of

fancy shaped, sel f cloth

straps andi covereti buttons.

Choice of color, black, navy

brown or amoke grey

pïie 16.50

.5-7211

SALL- WOOL

VENETIAN

CLOTH

J_0443

SUJIT 0F

AL- WOOL

VENETIAN

- .5-0444

4.0444. Womensô Suit of Abli-w@ol Satin Finish Venetian Ci6th 9 atYlIghlY eut andi dualgned lu
aeml-lltting style; coat ls 38 lochels long, llued wlth ilîkallne; collar, pocket fiapeî and enfla trimjmeti ith self

strapping, roveredi buttons and sllk soutache bralti. fikirt leaseven gore circular effeet with wide lap seams;
front lbas flounice effect and la trlmmed wlth tabas and self covered buttons. Ciors, black,
navy. brown or grey. Prie-.. ..... ~ --- ....--...... _...... . .».-......... _ 1 .75

FINE ALL WOOL PANAMA
TAFFETA LINED'

.5-4208. Women'S suit macle of fine QUAI.
atyAil-woot panama Oioth. Çoatls40lnches
long, sein-fittlng design, and lumai with taffeta,
silk; lias fancy pocket flapa andi tUrl back enfla
and le neatly trimmedl with self-covered buttons
and bilk braid. Sklrt 14 elevm'u gore circular flare
style wlth slot seania andi large tncike; la trimmeti
wîth braiti andi buttons t0 match (cet. Cholce
o! colora, black, navy, browin or18 5

#iz.* par Ready- to-Wear SuIt* are
Boat size s2 wlth wralst band, o! akirt 23 Incites.

314 " " "'" :
"36 ' " " 25
38" " 26

"40" " "" 28
"42 "" "29

Cholce of sklrt lengthe 38, 89, 40, 41 or 42 luches.

FINE FRENCH! SERGE
SATIN LINED

J5445&. WOMOn'a suit of fin'e Quatity îm-
ported Frenc@h Serige. Coai is 40 luches long,
semi-iltngsatyle, lined with fine quality satin; a
filney pocket trlxnmed wlth cordeti siik, bise tucite
and buttons; collier has lInlay Of eorded sllk.
Sklrt la seven, gore dealgu WItl panel front triai-
mcd with buttons; $Ide 8gore la made lu faucy
poîzîtesi panel eflect. Choice of colore, bl&ek,
navy, greetn or taupe greY.ofr

Walst banda of akîrt an b5t5'l altereti tn 1 Inch
larger or amasller than, stock Rise If dcsired.

Sam pies of raateitlis sent on requcat, aise an
accUrate tape nieasUre.

We do nit makre suitta S pectal measurement anti
eaun supply onl y regular stock Slzes as catalogued.

I

J-4206

Sudferow aIlandWlar Cbiqe.Si»M,. WWno fl, ront sur troosry

Su leo suFi TeWos atou. Y EATON CLMITED [Z
SORONTO - - CANADA

.5-6493
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GRIA l'1 RITALN is on the eve of

a geli(rdl electioîî wnhich is of RF L E
greater înterest to Canadians than any
prevïouis episode of a sîimillar nature. B y S T A F F
I. rnakcs, little difference to Canada
whether Premier Asquith rernains in poNver or \vlcilîcr the Rt. I Ion.
A. J. Balfour returiis to thc treasurv beniches. -A lberal or a Con)-
servative victory is flot of much imiportance so far a-, our relationsý.
with the Crown are concernied. \Ve are ixîtercsted, huwever, in tlhc
Ilouse of Lords.

Every one xviii admit the peeuliarity of out iîîîerest. That w c
should he more interestcd lu the fate of the Peers than iii that of tie
Tariff Reform movemnent is almiost iniexplicable, but so it is. Thosc
ancestral homes, those deer forests aîid gaine prescrves, aîîd thuse
Iovely wonîen who wear corunets aie part and parcel of the British
spectacle. Because we have niotlinig of tie kind uver liere, xve sorte-
what thrill with pride whien we cousider that w ,e owvn a few shares oi
the "commun stock" in the peerage. Indeed we have une or twu
shares of the preferred in Lord Strathicoîîa and Lord Mountstephien.
Besides, in the western world, xve love a fighit. The Lords have beeni
showing fight. Our Senate nieyer fighits. Only once il fouglîIt-anid
won. The spectacle of tie Lords fighitiîîg the Lloyd George Budget
against the almost expressed wvill of a nation is si) pluckv that xve have
become interested.

IF the Dominiun (iuvernment wc to pass a law to the effeeut that
every man selling a piece of land, tariti landl or city lut, slîuuld pay

one-fifth of bis profit as a special tax, whlat would Canadians tlînk ?
If a farmer who buys a section of land, 640 acres , at $5 an acre and
sells it again at $i5, had to pay unie-fifîi of this "unecarnied îiicrenmelt'
to the Government, ini this case $i ,28u, wliat xvoul(î lie thiîîk? If a
mani who bought a lot on Yonge St., Toronto, tweiity years ago for
$5,000, were to sel! at $25,ooo aîîd find that 1we had to pay the Goverui-
ment $4,ooo as its share of the increased value, what would lie think?

This is the principle in the British budget to whiich Lord Rose-
bery objects. H-e calîs it the thin edge of the Socialistie wedge and
the first stage in nationalisation. It is onily fair to say that land taxes
in Great Britain are îîot su lîigh nor su conîmon as in Canada, but this
due)s flot alter the burden of the proposcd niew taxes. liideed because
tuie unearned încrement in Canada cornes more quickly, it would lie
(,\eCi less hardship to part with a percentage of it than in Great l3ri-
tain where land values have grown steadilv but sluwly.

If Canadiaus object tu socialistic measuresý and nationalisation of
land at home, they surely' cannot approve of teeineasures in Great

Brti.They mutsympathise wihL r oseýberv ini his poçý
against sorte elements of the much-discussed B'udget.

SF the Lords refuse to pass the Budget, the fat wil! be ini the fic.
AThere must bc a general election. But, in addition, all sorts uf

things would go înt Britain free of duty--especially tea, wvhisky and
tobacco. And what a carnival of importation thiere will 6e for a few
weeks! Since May, there has been an increase iu taxation of varions
sorts, and all these increases would be recoverable at law. The army

and the navy would bc in a peculiar position, with little of importance
happening. There wou!d be a mild sort of chaos.

That is just why Canadians are interested. Our Sexiate could
nleyer gel up the courage to do so noble and striking a deed, hence we
have begun bu, think the House of Lords some pumpkins. Then again,
thle Peers mnay really be like our Senate and they may be blufflng only,
lu the meantime, we walch-and wNait.

Mp OR old Hogtown-it is in trouble again, because of its gluttony.
Somne years ago it drove a hard bargain with a street railway

company. It was so bard that aI first it looked somewhat 111 for the
company. Then Toronto grew and grew, and the railway begaui tu

-1À
bc. ')oiil l'lie pfl >it s îîuw hax cIJO~ N S beco n su large t bat the aîîuuial share
rcceive d by the cit atm uîits lulixalf a

~VR 1 T E R S muillion dollars, Tiis a treniendus
animual rcuît;l for a sI rect railway

franchiise. ii aQu cit \ V W iee peop>le are gene aill propertis

he trouble i s catused by tic ticket buyeî s \vhli are îiow advanc-
ing the argumnît t bat t lis liaif îîîilliun dullars i s eoining ont of thecir

puekets and is lovcritig the taxes pa;idl by aIl the iieh mcen and big
corporations whio owuu èity property. The fraticluise runis unltil 1921,
and lui the time ycî to clapse the cily v xii receive Icux million dollars,
aIl of xvhich xvill go to i clieve rîcli iiien's taxes. 'lle people wlio pay
thle street car fares say 1h is is nut cquitable.

'Flic renîedy is ilot visib)le. 'l'le sI reel raiway coinpauiy says il is
satisiietl anid il docsn't desire lu chanîge the fares. 'flic citv lias a
<ffod contract, and is afraid to cliaiige it, lest it -et the worst of Uie
chîange. In the illeauîi me the pool muatî contiues Iu pay a fare whicli

brings enoughi profit imbt the ciy tsury tu reduce aIl taxes oui pro-
pcrty by five or teut per cent.

Wliat a w'eary %vorld il is. "If xve hiad nul dune it, wc xvouid have
been scorned for nul bcing far-sighited , ve did it and uîow we are wor-
ried t() dealh becauise of tlie unearlied profits we are putting in onr-
purse.'' Suchi is Toronto's lainent.

P REM I1ER ('OtTIN of ()nebec lias t plulîleni on lis biands. Ile an-
11i1unced t hat iii Scîeiiîhcr, igi o, lie wuuild probibi t te cxplo~rt of

pl)upxoo(l cuit ou the cruxvni lands of lus province. 'Hiien the Unîited
States governincuil came along atîd gave humi a punch whli staggered
lus good resolutions about vait ing iiîîtil next v ear tu iiitke lis inuove.
''ie lotul)t arises, becauise bue blowv wvas iiidirecl. Il wais g1iveu iii the
furin of an ilîcrecasedl duly on paper guiuîg it the Unîited States and
only hît Sir ouner îlîroti:gihis frieuids tlîe paper-miakers.

Sir humer rnade a promise tu the .Aîuericaui purcluaser of lus tiîul
ber reserves that foi heu years be w-unît! nut discriiîîiîîate againisi thcm.
That promise will flot bce ftîlly redcerned until Sepleinber, 1910, and
we would advise Sir Lonîer to wait unti1 thenl. Truc, the provocation
and the temptation are great, but a Canadian statesmaîi should cîr on
the side of fair-dealing raîher than fail too close tu strict dealing. The
lane of international întercourse is long, and there are many turnings.
It looks as if the Unîited States xvanls to figlît, but let that fact be
made unimistakalyl clear before any- Canadian retaliation is attempted.
Amicable and pleasant relationus beýtween ouir ieiglîbours and ouir

selves are t00 imipo)rtant to be prejudiced by a slighit wiich is su in-
direct and casual as to be enlitlcd bu very little notice. het us wait
îatiently for the big hump. If it dae., un t cule, w e shiail uit be suri y

that we waited.

H ON. MR. BRO1)EUR'S stateilent, on his returui froni Lonidon,
tlîaî thiere wîll be îîo poltics in the pruposed Caniadian unavy is

reassuring. lb is ho lbe hoped that 6ie xvii! begîn at nce by renîuving
ail the x-essels now operating unider the Marine I epartnieni froin the
realm of polîtical traffie. There is a suspicion abroad, iIl o)r xvîsely
founded, that in spile of Mr. Brodeur's anxiety lu elimnate polieis
from lis department, bc lias nul wholly succeeded, Nor can 6ie
fully realise bis ambition until the wvlole Outside Ciil Service is
bruught under the suîrerme contrul of the Civil Service Cominissioner.
This is a uîecessary preîimiiiary to the state of affairs whiclî 7Nr.
Brodeur and the country su anxiuusly desire.

Slrangely enuugh the opposition bu the extension of the ine\ Civil
Service Act to the Outside Service is nul coining su mucli f romn the
Minislry as froîn the Members and their Backers. A meier wilh-
ut patronage would bc something îuew and a l3acker without patron-

age would be even newer. However, il is ail a malter of education,
and the believers lu civil service refurm must continue Iheir activ-e
agitation. This is the season and the upportunity.
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A CORRESPONDENT writes us from Riviere du Loup to com-

plain that the critics of the Government railways are unfair to

the employees. Ile clainis that the staff of the Intercolonial

is as hardworking a set of men as any other railway staff ini Canada.

He thinks it unfair to try to ruake profits for an unprofitable rond hy

taking money from conscientious and painstaking employees.

The most interesting portion of lis letter contains an admission

that the critics who are advocating the transfer of the Intercoloniai,

for operation, to some one of the three private railway corporations,

are quite correct. He is apparently weary of Government mismanage-

ment, and wouid prefer private operation. Indeed, lie goes so far as

to say that this "is likely the secret desire of every employee of the

raiiway." This is mucli worse than any of us anticipated. If the new

management has a set of employees who ail favour private operation

Ihow eau tliey possibly succeed in making tlie road a financial success?

It looks as if Mr. Graliam's commission liad attempted the impossible.

STARVING FOR THE CAUSE

\wTHEN convictions rendh the starving point, one is forced to take
them seriously, however absurd the starving propagandists

may have seerned. The Englisli women who carry the suffrage agita-

tion to the point of starving for their vîews are, at ieast, desperately

in earnest and wili give the world a deeper impression of their sin-

cerity by their refusai of brown bread and trencle than by any other

method of enforcement. Hlunger is elementai -and supremely convinc-

ing. Wlien our neiglibour professes an admiration for Bacli's pre-

Indes or M'histier's "arrangements," we may be entireiy unmoved or

skeptical. Wlien lie goes witliout beef or beer, ini order to buy a pic-

ture or attend a conîcert, we yieid to lis sincerity, liowever bewilder-
ing bis desires may appear. Wlicn lie is wiliing to starve for a cause,

ve may cal] him afanatic, but weiinvist believe in the compel,
earnestness of his belief.

Consequently, the suffragettes who are choosing starving
emaciation that they may hiasten the day of votes for women are
fording the most primitive argument in that behaif. Tears, spee
fying, belabouring of the Asquith hall door will flot begin to do w
a few days of starvation will accomplish. Even the men who h

heen bitterly opposed to them are uineasy at the thouglit of the 1(
of the suffragettes not having her daily bread. The vote for wor
may be amiong the issues at the next general election in Great Brit

AN IMPERIAL DUTY

M4 R. JOSEPH BERNIER, M.P.P., member for St. Boniface, c
.LA tributes an article on the Empire to Le Manitoba, St. Bonif;

and the following is a translation of his closing ýparagraF
"Our population is composed of different elements-Engi

French, Scotch, Irish, Americans, Germans and many others. amor
which the (Jalicians and Poles are numerous. Every one must h
his eyes turned towards the saine goal. Ail must be Canadian at hi,
and in spirit, otherwise our great dreams for the future will nevei
realised; but there must be a standard arotund which ail these cîtiz,
whatever blood might run iti their veins, can uinite as a great fart

"That standard can be no other than the British flag. No pe<
can expect to live' and become great without a fiag-loved,.respec
and cheered. The flag represents the country. The flag is that sini
piece of ciotli which, fioating over a house or at the top of a mast, s
clearly and highly the aims and ideas of a citizen. For us Canad1i;
the British flag means liberty and power; the British fiag means un
unity of action, unity of thought. To-day more than ever should
see the raising of the British fiag in ail the colonies of England.
must be proved to the world that England is not isolated in lier i
and that the British crownl is formed with ail the jeweis spread in
world like Canada, Australia, New Zeaiand and the others.

SASKATCHEWAN'S WONDERFUL WHEAT HARVEST
Ho n. Mr. Moth/erwell Explains the Phenomenon

Editor CANADIAN COURIER:

Sir,-Prcmier Scott 'lias landed to, me your
wîre of the i5th instant, in whidh you state that
the public are inciined to doulit that Saskatchewan
this year produced eiglity-six million bushels of
wlieat. Sucli lesitane>' ini accepting the report is
perlaps excusable whcn we, who are most closel>'
ini toudli with the development of our province, can
scarcely realise how rapidi>' it is reaching the high
position whiclî it seems destined to attain. And
whule the present resuits surprise tlicm, it is weil
that our people should prepare theinseives for thc
day-not far distant-wlien Saskatdhewan's wheat
crop will bie mcnsured by Iundrcds of millions of
bushels.

Witl regard to the aiieged production of wlieat,
I have to say that our Bulletin No. 13 indicated
that 86,668,692 bushels of whcat would bie harvested.
Our bulletin did flot realiy give an estima te of the
crop, but stated that the average yiel per acre
was estimated to bce 22 bushels. Commenung upon
thc estimatcd yield, tiat Bulletin said : "Whule these
figures may bic a fair approximate, it is still ratier
early to use thcm as a basis of calculation for the
total yield of the province ........ They ' were,
liowever,' feit to bic so near>' accurate that, unlcss
thc crop wcre injured b>' frost or b>' severe bail
storms, practically that quantit>' would lie thrcshed.

To obtain the data to whidli reference has been
made oui' crop correspondents werc askcd eari>' ini
August to estimate thc average yield per acre; and
upon the reports of about 900, township corre-
spondents was linscd tic estîmated yield of 22
bushels per acre. But that estimate was 'made lie-
fore tic crop was iarvcstcd and there was stili a
possibîlit>' of the yields ieing lessened is> unfavour-
able conditiong. TIn order, tîcrefore, to have tIe

opnin of oui' correspondents respectirng tic con-
dtilon of the crops at maturity, and when île>' had
actual>' been harvcsted, a later circulai' was sent
out to tim. At the time wien tle first estimate
was made, it could flot lie foreseen wietîcr tIc
crops wouid mature as well as their condition at
that tume gave cause to expect. Tiere was stili
a possibiity of their bcung damagced more or lcss.
But when thc second circular was retumned, harvest
was practically ended, and no eventualit>' couid
mnaterially affect the resuits. Oui' correspondents
were uniform>' of thc opinion tisat tic harvest was
coniplctcd under extremnel>' favourable conditions
and that the yieid was ver>' lîttie bclow ticir

original estimate. There was, liowever, a sliglit
change, and Bulletin No. 14, now ini the press, 'wihi
sunimarise the latest crop circular, according to
which, the crops are expected to yield approxîmate-
ly as foliows:

Est. acreage. Average. Total yicld.
Wheat .... ..... 3,912,497 21.49 84,095,050
Oats..... ..... *2,192,416 46.9 102,821,244

Bariey.... ...... 235,463 34.1 8,030$229
Fiax ........... 278,835 13.96 3,893,3o6

There is, of course, a siight difference bctween
these figures and the earlier estimate to whidh ex-
ception lias been taken. But Wlien anaiyzed that
difference will probably lie found to lie due to a
fulier consideration liaving 'been giveil to the hailed
anid otlierwise'damaged areas, and to a more per-
fect knowledge of the f acts.

Certainly the liesitancy in accepîng these figures
inust lie due to a fancied exaggeration of the facts
as stated. But let us refer to some of tlie other
estiniates tliat lave been made, and to, themcthods
emnployed ini ari'iving at our estimate. The pre-
limînary estimate of the Census & Statistics Office
was 91,941,000 bushels, or an average yieid Of 24.95
busheis per acre. This estimate w-as subscquently
reduced to 85,566,oco bushels. The Manitoba Fre
Press covercd thc province very carefuly, and after
making adequate deductions for losses. botl actual
and prospective--for the h.arvest was still far from
cuided-concluded tiat the yicid of wlieat would bic
70,i30,000 busheis, or an average of about 17
bushl.i per acre. This also was the average yicld
estimiated by the Northwest Grain Dealex-s' Asso-
ciation.

Now just a word regarding the estimates made
ini previous ycars by thc Department of Agricul-
ture. Since thc organisation of the Departmrent
in i898S it lias been shown b>' actual threshers' me-
tumus that ini evcry case the prelimuniiar>' estimates
of our correspondents were below the actuai, yieids,
and there is no reason to suppose that thc presept
is an>' exception. The methods employed by the
Bureau of Statisties of our dcpartment are thorough
and complete. Thc whole crop-reporting service
is divided accordung to the new uniformi munici-
palities into which thse province is being divided,
and the area of each of the principal crops lias been
carefuilly computed for ecd municipality. The
average yield in each of these districts is estimated
b>' oui' township corresp ondents and the product is
tien computed b>' municipalities, after which thse

totals for the province are ascertained. The schi
includes the appointment of a ieading farmer
each township as a crop correspondent for, his d
trict.

1The report under consideration was prepar
froma returns supplied by about 900 members
our crop reporting service wliicli comprises appro,
ma>te;y 1,300 meni. Tliree weeks elater, repor
were received from 692 of tlie samne meni and a
embodied in Bulletin No. 14, w'hidli estimates t
yield of wlieat to bie 84,o95,o5o bushels. If any cc
firmation of our estimated yields were needed, it
found in tlie despatdhes appearing daily in tlie Io(
press, wliich report yields, of twice that given
tlie average for tlie province, and tliese reports a
flot estimates but actual resuits. Corroborati
evidence is contained in tlie f act that the Fast ca
flot supply ail the heip that the West needs. >1
day we are receiving telegrains from ail parts
our province asking« for men, and we cannot secv
tim. Manufactureérs of tliresliing madhinery nei
had so great a demand for threshung outfits a
the sale of binders was phenomenal.

But wliy should we flot have eighty mnilli
busheis of wlicat in Saskatchewan this year?
is truc that two months ago.so magnificent a Cr
was not expectcd, for the sprung was undoubtec
late. But there have been since scedung sudhp
fect weather conditions that the province lias reap
a crop which, whie flot at ahl a maximum as -
gards average yields,' is nevcrtlieless the best ti
the province lias yet produced, wlien considered
every way. And the higli quality of thie crop
most gratifying. There are indications that fu
75 Per cent. of it will be better than No, 3 Nori
cru, whie much of it will grade No. i or No.
Northern. The average lengtli of time ini whi
the crops were mnatured was: Wheat, 112 da,
oats, lo5 days; barley, 92 days; fiax, 1o1 days; a
these figures aîmnost constitute a record. T
season demonstrates the productiveness of c
province when given the requisite warmth and me
ture as required.

0f course, ini every season there are -,omne w
are sO unfortunate as to have poor crops or to ha
them bhailed. Thli latter contingencY is flot un(
our control, but the former i s very largely in c
own hands; and in sudh a year as this tic resti
of energy and tlirift are abundantly evident.

Yours very trnly,
W. R. ýMOTTHRWELI..

Regina, Sept. 23, 1009.
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MEN 0F TO-DAY
Fremn Banklng t0 ManuaCturlng

T Hlamilton the otlier day. Hlie Maxnfacturers elected iheirAi fficers for tlie comiîig vear. 'fliere were fexv surprises. Mr.Ali Jonllentlry, the new-president, has been promiliett ini the
Association for yeats. Most cf the atller officers anid chair-

nien cf comnîitîees arc mien who have done niuch faithful service in
the Associationî or saine one cf the local branches.

Perliaps the only surprise was the election cf
Mr. WX. Il. Rowley of Ottawva as the vice-presi-
utit. Yet his election shculd tiot be a surpîrise.
beca use as maîîager cf the Eddy match and îîapcr
milîs at Hull lie is cîîtitled te a place in thîe front
tank. Nevertheless Mr. Rowley's taking the
office îs a surprise. Stroîîg, dating, individualistie.
almost abrtupt iii bis utheraîîces, Mr. Rowlev lias
tiever sought clieap, praise fromn his felloxvs. From
the lime lie swung over front the bank managet's
office to a desk besîde hiis cliief, the laie M.ýr. E.
B. Eddy, Mr. Rowley bas plouigbed a louie furtow
and ploughed it liard. Now he suddenly suc-
cunîbs and consents te public honours.

Mr. Rowley is capable cf great public scr-
vice. He comes of a litie cf mcii who lhave lîeti
generals and admiraIs and who were second ho
nione ini the service oif the Britishî croxvn. Thiis
explains somnethiîg cf lus commaiidîiîg physique
and luis tremetîdeus perscnal force. The C. Ni
A. have done well ho enlisi bis services on their
hehiaîf. XVheî WV. Hl. Rowley gets a cabitnet min-
istet iîîto a cotrner and lays down the laxv to Ilîim.
sometlîng mist needs give way.i

Trh. coureur or Athubawea

M R. JE AN LEON COTE is knlown as the
'Saul" of the Alberta Legisiature-
though il is tnt known who is supposed

te be the David. At any rate the man that tail
against him in te big constituency of Athabasca
made a bad fist of playing the harp. Fletcher
B'redin, the fur trader, was supposed to be as
solid fil Athabasca as Frank Oliver is in Alberta.
But hie wenh down by 81 of a minority when Jean
Leon Cote got out shoepacking after him on the
trails of the north. Mr. Cote ils a French-Can-
adian, thougb that had nothing to do with bis
election any more tban bad politics; for every
man up in that counîtry is a Liberal; and the
settlers don't care for the French language any
more tban for Cree, if they can't get good roads
along witb it. The agitation for good roads ini
Athabasca was what put Mr. Cote into the
Ilouse. Bredin seemed to be strong for a rail-
wayý. Cote wanted the roads. Mr. Cote also bas
an idea tbat the homestead laws of Athabasca
should bc amended in favour of the seller. He
says the land up there ils sa heavily wooded that
the settler can't get bis acreage broken in the
lime allotted withouit miaking a slave of himself,
and no man in that big free country should do
soi. \,r. Cote makes you think of the coureur du
bois; hie bas almost upon him the smell of the
spruce and the camp fire. He is a picturesque
memciber of that interesting House on the Sas-

kargî-Pewan.th

14 AJOR W. H.
.V PO PE is the

new Secre-
tary of the Hydro-
E' I e c t rie Commis-
sien, the organisa-
lion of muniiicipal
electric energy from
Nýiagara Falls. He
got somne of his ex-
perience along the
frontier in the Fen-
ian Raid, of 1866.
when hie was orderiy
with the Cookshire
regiment. Cookshire
is in the Eastern M.ja enCtMP
Townships, where ~ ,Ja enCtM?
the Major was born. The NMOu trom Athaba

I le camne of U. l'. I oyaIisi stock. Il i. graîîdfatber mitgrated to Cali
-da irrin cx \ný ai mnîîd B loston w a si ' to show tilat lie had io liard
feelings on accotint of hîs, gr ii aîl alier leIing the Stiars~ andI Sttll)es,
liowever, Mr. Po'tpe wvlit back to Il»te heni \ve wxas a yi ith te go
imbt railxxay wx rk ;spent s1ix years thiere and came back te Belleville,
xx here lie entered busiîness- coliege: got fron ia o.e the >awvson Route
Tran spotation Co., xx'icl was long belote tlie Klondike rush, lie
afterxxard- '-ilîdied law in lellex ilè ln 1881 lie xx nt back to rail-
wxax s as ass~istant t0 the late John B3ell, K. C., on the Gr andi Trunk.
tili' 1904, w lien hie xxas tran..k crred to the office of MIr. Wy. 1-1. Iiggar,
th e~~n general solicitor for that company . Major Pope lias lîad

as nich raîlxvay legal experience as aîîv miani n
Canada ;lias conducted a large mnîiber cf investi-
g ations, his lonîgest amij most impo rtant being
the affair w hich ar-ose ont of the St. George ac-
cident in 1889, xx lien a br idge near St. Geox ge
%vent dexvn and rcstulted in a large number of
fatalities and laîis for comîpensationî. île lias
aise niad a goodi tîal te do withi inuniiicipalities;
xvas for several years a meinher of the Býelleville
City Courîcil. I lis connection witlî the militia
lias cnahled hiitu tii risc fromi the tanks of the
i 5tli Regimient te the position cf second iii
commnaîd.

Mýr W. H. Rowley,
Caituai SuapaIhot t the new lit Vice t'resident of nie

L:,îiirnna1 Man ufaCinerlr,Aaoiti.

Major W. H. Pope,
New Sýertary of the Hiydto.Iltetric o iao.

P., Mr. Fred. C. Salter,
G.T.R. Representative lu Europe,

A RallwUoy Globe Trotter

N O W that thîe Grand Trunk I>acific lias lie-
cornte a transcontinental read thle business
of its represeîîtatives iii Great B'ritain lias

lieconie of more importance. NIr. Fred. C. Salter.
traffic mlaniager for the Grand Triunk ini Enrope
at large. with, offices at Liverpool, is part of the
niew policy. MIr. Salter is a Caniadiani, bori at
Sarnia; goiîîg ie railroadîing as seen as lie lefi
school. tirst under Mr. F. W. Cumiiberland, gen-
eral nmanager of the 01(1 Nortlîcrnl ; later on the
Nortlhernl Pacifie, of whiclî lie was easternl agent
tiiii he went back to thle Grand Trurnk. lus par-
ish exteîîds now frorri thîe Thames to Tirnbuctoo

-and se fat as ive know, to the North Pole as
well. Hie is making a hiobb)y of foreigîî trade for
thîe Empire, wlîîcl is a pretty large order. lie
lias nitcli the saine object tlîat Mr. Sifton out-
line(1 a year ago ini the Honse of Gommons; the
establishmnent of commercial attaches ini foreign
couintries to match ilp with thîe lively and ag-
gressive consulat- service of the Unitedl States
and Gernmany. Mr. Salter embodies the fact that
thie best trade developer ini any country is the
raîlway; especially a railxvay with transcontinen-
tal and transoceailic connections.

A Steamboat Klitng

A KCINGSTON paper lias been noting the
L. young men who are making present bis-

tory f or that historie city, with its mem-
ories of Frontenac, Sir John Macdonald and Sir
Oliver Mowat. A factor in the latter develop-
ment of Kingston is Mr. Hiowardl S. Felger. The
Folger blood has counted in Kinîgstonî before.
The men on the harbour docks tell with pride of
the Folger brothers, Benjamin, Henry and Fred-
erick; how they early realised thie possibilities
of the Thousand Islands as a Mecca for tcurists;
how they got their trim fleet together, and how
their business grew titI they became Kingston's
first steamboat kings. These pioneers of the
Limestone City's marine history have long been

ini their graves, but
in Mr. Howard S.
Folger remains a
worthy faîly suc-
cessor. Mr. Folger
went at the helm of
the Thousand Is-
lands and River St.
Lawrence Steamboat
Companies when his
father, the late Mr.
Henry Folger, re-
linquished. control.
Tact, good setîse and
d ec isi ve business
judgment have been
the characteristies of
his administration.
He bas made known
the Thousand Is-

Mr. Howard S. Folger, lands region of Cani-
Unte Sats onulatKigson ada to two con-
iJnted tats Cnaulat ington tinents.
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1 THRO UGH A -MONOCLE 1
P'ECULIARJT[I ES OF GAMBL NGT.I NOTICE tlîat the contitinity is iii one of its periodic,

of virtue over the gatinbling evi There is, perhaps,
problein confronting the complicate(l civilisation of to-d

sO tunxnîstakably exposes the tendency of must "humians" to,
the sins they are inclined to," \vhule "damning those they
mind to." Gambling is to most of us a most silly and pernici
as practised by other people, but a proof of clear foresigh
encouragement to progress of somne sort as practised by c
'b'us the mnan who "folluws the races" and bets on hlorse-f

tel] yuu quite gravely that hie is encouraging the better br4
horses, and that bis wininings are nut due tu lnck at ail b
superior ability to pick out a winning "miounit." But when
uip the paper and reads that a lot of Chinamien, who play
because tbey do not understand. horse-racing and would n(
home in thc betting ring anyway, have been raided by the p
put behind the bars, hie conîrends the vigilant virtue of
mnunîy and marvels tbat humant beings xvitli a spark of int
can bie so idiotic.

'T IlEN lie turtis tu anoîlier page of thxe paper and disco,
Sthere are peuple so purblind as tu condemxî bis sort of g

They actually want a law passed to make it illegal. The thi
say about il are quite as vigoronis as the thixigs lie thixxks a
"fan-tan" fools. Possibly hie gets lu wondcring wlio fl]ese
the "sport of kinigs" may be; and tiiere bave beexi limes when
discover in thieir ranks men wlio got rich by "dIabbling îli rea
or who habîually deal on the stock iiiarket. They thiink thai
on a horse race is an amiazixxgly wvicked act, but that betînl
î>robabîitiy that a pfiece of real estate will iîcerease in va:
xnethod of ncraigthe "breed" of real estate. They mi
quite shocked to be classed with the "book-t-naker" or the
who plays "fan-tani"; and yet when they buy real estate for a t
dollars and sell it for texi thousand, without baving done a s
work which really increases ils value, what are tbey pockelin
the winnings of a lucky het?

SF youl ask me, 1 can tell which 1 think is theu rnost atif-sudi
Saction-winning money on a horse race oýr winning mur

real estate "deal." The maxn who \vins on a hiorse race xnay
xnnyfront a "book-maker" or front another hurse-race be

hlimselIf. Usually it cornes out of a pocket which is accust
such goings and coxrninigs and does not sufrfront theiu, Occ;
a boy is plundered(,(; and this may lead to tll-tapping or bet
trust. But sucicty at large suifers uÎtIle positive hurt, except

PO)LO 1 S 1IN S EASO r

î-posibly of bad exanmple. On tlhc otlier band, thc mnan xvho buys
real estate and keeps people off it tili they cro-wd, ail about it anid
force Up the price, binders the growth and developmcnt of the con-~
munity, presses poverty back into its slums, and "'breeds"-not better
lîorse-flesh, but disease, stinîed humant beings, crime and ignorance.
He is an oppressor as well as a gambler; and it is a siglbt for the gods
to sece him or lus hirelings sitting in condemnation on the Chinamani's
e4faxiitain" or the "gay boy's" uinliterary (lealings with " book-mniakers."

A s for the stock exchange, when the uniformed representatives of
our Christian civilisation march by the stock exchange to raid a

"fan-taxi" joint, lîow "He that sitteth in the heavens" must "laugh."
If the amnounts won and lost by betting on the stock exchange were
piled up beside the amounits which are won and iost by ail sorts of
illegal gamrbling, they would look like a Mont Blanc surveying an
ant-hil. And as for moral dîfference, the advantage is ail with the
"fani-tan" player. I arn tol(l that "fan-tani" is usually a pretty fairly
played garne. Roulette as played at Monte Carlo is perfectly honest.
l3y that, I mean tlîat there is no "loading of dice" or "stacking of
cards." It is a game of chance, pure and simple; and everything is
frankly left to, chance. But what of the stock exchange? Is chance
given free play there; or is there manipulation of the cards, "loading
of the dice," or deliberate planning to "fleece the larnbs"? Why, a
liret Harte mining camp gambler would be ashaxned to play against
tlic rankest of "tenderfeet" in the way that the exî>loiters of a stock
wvill "play" forthe "wool" of the "lanîbs."

0~ F course, we prof ess to make the bucket shop illegal. If the type-
Ssetter desires to put that "profess" in italics, 1 will have no

(luarrel xvith bîi. But so far as the true inwardness of a large per-
centage of the transactions in both places are concerned, what is the
(lifference betweexi a bucket shop and a stock broker's office? I amn
asking for information-not answering my own question. But I have
heard people who have dealt with both declare that the difference
consisted in the percentage of "mnargin" they will accept. That is, the
bucket shop is the poor man's stock exehange. And su down with ht!
"Fan-tan" is the poor Chinamtan's recreation of the ganibling variety,
And so dowu with it! The lottery is the pour man's way of taking
chances. It is simple. He understands it; wbile hie does not ko
whether "Soo" is a railway or a legal process. Stock speculation i
far beyond his reach ; but hie can buy a ticket in a lottery for a pit-
tance, and dreamt golden dreams for weeks while awaiting the "dIraw-
îing." But down with it! What business bas the poor mari withl
gol)den dreams or takiug chances? He should save aIl his mioney
c;arefully for us to rake in when we put up the rent or formi a combin-e
'Ar lift the tariff. It is really our money that hie is so careless with
when hie ganibles. Down with it! Worse still, hie may take somie
more of our money if he happens to be where hie can reach it -
especially if hie loses. And, of course, when we gamble, we neyer takc
anybody's money but our own. TEM NCEM N

4AT MONTREAL AND TORONTO

Last week society watched Polo Matches at Montreal. Thiaîs8theUBak Montreal, Toronxto and Buffalo Teams competed. This week
River Lawvn and Pavilion. Plitographï l'y A. A. Gle1MU, NMztýRoe they have been in Toronto.



CHAMPIONSHIP MEET 0F THE BRITISH COLUMBIA A.A.U.

WINNERS90F CHAMPIONSHIPS AT THE FIRST ANNt AL NIEET OF TIIE B C. AMA\TEU'R ATIILETIC UNION ON SEPT. 18tîh.
J. H. Gillis, D, Gillîs, C. V. Raine, Brooke Vaîo, H. B. Beasley F.1.Meconneil,
Vancouvervtein Vaucave. u,er, Ve. tci rnVcia, Va ,u'ouve

J. H. Gillis putting the i6-pound Shot. W. MeDowell wÎnning the 88o yards froîîî W. Il, B. Parker; 11111e, 2 min. 3'ý sec.
Championship awards were :putting i 6-1b. shotJ Gillis, 39 ft. 3 iii.; 88o yards race, W. McI)owell, J.13.A.A., Victoria, 2 Mini. 3ý $Ce ; 220 yards dash, F. D.McConnell, V.A.C., Vancouver, 23ý sce.; 220 yards Iow hardies, F. D. NMcConnell, 27- sc.; two mile walk, A. C. Jewell,V.M C.A., Vancouver, 18 min., iiï sec.; standing broad jnnîp, 1B. Vaîo, 9 fI. 9 in. actvr

I'ijob ýgrvi,; i ý, catndat iicoir Co. VaI ni v

MUSIC IN TH E W ES T
By AUGUSTUS BRI DLE

T ý\VENT ycars ago illost of the westernmsi iii Canada was furnished by tom-
îmtowhich would be added wooden

whiistles and ki-yis. These were the Indian
dances; suit (lances, bhirst dances and tea dances,
in, whichi there was an abundance of rhythm, some
ilelodly and a huge noise, Every june the traveller

aystill hecar Iingcring remuants of these anent
festivals- that managed to survive in the teeth of
iniissionary hymns and now of modern music. Less
than seventy miles front Edmonton last june
was held one of these ancient music festivals
aIttend(edl by hnndreds of Crees and lasîng six
dlays and nieghts.

IEarly in May there was held i the capital of
Alberta a music festival ilasting several days-
without the nights-and involving the Miost mod-
cru forins of advanced music, choral, orchestral,
church choir and solo, men's choruses and as many
otiier sorts and conditions of modemn music as
could be crowded int the programme. hast year
the first of these nistedfodds was heîd in that city.
Tbhey promise to becomne an annual affair.

in Regina during the last week in May a three
days' festival was beld. In Saskatchewan a year
ago was organised a music festival society for the
entire province. At this tourney of music in Re-
gina were bheard choirs front the Capital, fronm
Prince Albert, two hundred and fifty miles north,
from Saskatoon, half-way between, from Mfoose-
jaw, and from half a dozen other places where
the cuit bas been spreading wvith such aniazing
rapidity, to the obliteration of the tomtoms.

in Winniipeg early in May was iield a threc
days* fe.stiv al J'y a chorus of tbree hundred voices
untder the baton of Mr. Fred Warrington, who,

yeas aoused to share with Harry BI ight, the
barionehonursof Toronto. At this festival were

given two big works; one Mvendelssohn's "Elîjah,"
the cter Grieg*s "Olaf Trygvason." The Min-
uneapolis S'ymiphony Orchestra assisted. The affair
was as popular a success as anything that ever

lia1ppeiLv iii the City, Of w heat. M\,usiC iii \\in-
nîpeg is no longer confiued to the clank of th(

bxcar. The tonitoni left Winnipeg tenyer
ago. In(leed il isý now about ten years sijîce
choral nmnsic begani to be a big fact in that
ni trop)olis; since tlic first choral society on a large

sc~eput on programmes beyond the reach of
church-1 choirs, of wvhich they have several good
-xamiples ii thiat city. They have a mosý,t enter-

prising and cosmnopoilian Clef Club in WVinn1ipeg*
also a Conscrvatomy of Music and on(, of the best
bands lin the Dominion.

Cagary also comies in for a good share of the
musical honours. There at every faim in the glori-
ous summeiirtime the Indian dances still occupy
the field. But the citizen of Calgary strolîs out
to the Rlats of Shagana:ppi Point and listensý like a
man in a dream; because hie knows that îin the
sandstone city on thec Bow they have as good
music as can be fountd in any town or city west of
Winnipeg. In fart, somiie people who do flot live in
that town consqider the music of Calgary better
than that of Edmiiontoni. Opinions differ. They
always did difTer preîîy strongly between those two
towns. It is only ten years since Edlmonton useti
to teacli Calgary bricks in music. But at the pres-
eut limte Calgary bas ant even place. They have one
of the best militarY bauds in Calgary that ever
played on a stand in tliat country Týwo years ago
Ibis baud went to10 nglanid and gave concerts-
thus antedating theç Mendelssohn Choir by several
years. Onîe of the best organists in Canada, even
in America, plays in Calgary. H-is nme is Wrig-
ley. In fact, the Eye-Opener is flot the only big
organ in that town. Two years ago wben the
writer was in Calgary he strolled into a Methodist
Chtircii one ighîli where an orchestra was rehears-
ing; rot a Suuday Schioî orchiestra either, but a
full-blown symlphiony aggregation earnestly engag-
ed in gebting up a'symiphony, which was given in
five wecks' rehearsals, ail by native talent under
the baton of a most enttusiastic andi competent

l'.lgl ~înin ho. naine 1 have forgotten.
(In Vancouver anti Victoria of c'ourse they

haive long been in the musical vanguard wîth thc
pipesýý of Pan. Two years ago Walter Damrosch

\%rscwet ni) there with his orchestra front Seattle
anld 'risco. hast season Nordica sang in those
cîtics. They have large choral socicties. Victoria~
daiims, bý have produced a world-beating tenor in a

caswith Caruso. ln that city of course theY
have a great deal of iEnglish talent. Musical cul-
ture quite apart fromt the organisation of big
festivals, has long been a characteristic feature ixn
that furthest wcst city. Evert in Nanainîo the otliet
day there was hcld a concert which was written ni)
iii the newspapers as niftily as though the pro-
gramme had been given by a large choral organisa-
tion in Toronto.

The visit of Sir Frederick Bridge last year did
a good deal to stimulate musical enthusiasmn in the
West. Thcre are a lot of English people out there
whor swear rigidly by Bridge and every thing else
thalt*s Eniglish. They play bridge. ItÎs really rer

marabl hifact il was so years ago w'ben the
writer first saw the West and took part iný its
nic-what a number of these old-land enthu-

siasts arc to lie found there, ail fond of miuîr
Ilundreds of peop.le w'ho kniow Flandel's Messiah aI-
Most by heart; Englishi singers5 fanions for "SaIly iii
our Alley" and for other coster songs-why at a
înoment's notice years ago in Edmonton we could
scratch up a programme of variegated music by
good voices.

In ten years' time the West wilI begin to show
the East that in one particular form of culture at
least there is flot so much to learn from Toronto
and Montreal as there used to bie. Ten years past
has told the story. Tcn ycars ago the tomtomn
was stili a dominant note; major mode; -triiumphant.
Thank heaven the tomtoni still remains, and May
it long continue-the voice of a great people who
held the land before the pipes of Pan got in there
with organs and orchestras and singing societies.
But along with the tomtoms and the wooden whistles
and the ki-yis there is growing up a native, modern
Music. Sorte day a man Of imagination will corral
the scattered elements andi weave them aIl into a
Canadian grand opera--in w.hich tomitoms and bbemodern orchestra will be heard together.



TEX BI.ACK STORM-WRAITH OF THEF PR-AIRIEý
This rare photograph of a Cyclone trylng te lft a lake, was taken recently hy a resldent of Oak Lake, Manitoba,

wilh a Sanal camiera 01i a 3x3,!4 fil"'.

A German-Canadian Mission
B y J . J . BI A K ESLPEDR, NeISSlý'R, of Berlin, secretary and busi-

ness miatnaer cf the Germran.-Caniadian
E"conomie Seciety, and the writer, the Enig-
lish1 advi.Sor to thtAsoitin arc aLt prcesent

vîsiitig Canada on a mission which can best lw
explaineci by geing back a little into the history of
thte trade relationis b)etweeni Canada and Germany.
It is net neccessary to tell the whole story, the main
peiînts of which arc sufficiently wvell known, it is
eno(ughi te sa y that at present Germaniiy is on Can-
ada's black I ist wvith aL surtax Of 33ý' per cent.
ever andi above tht rates of the Canadian general
t tarif pîaced uipon aIl her products enltering Can-
adiani ports. Germnany on tht other hand lias sub-
jected Canadian preduets te lier maximum, i. e., lier
general tariff , while other nations enjoy the mini-
muniii or so-called conventional tariff rates. Ger-
many's action was based uipen the view she teck of
Canada's preferential rates te Great Britain, whidi
shie regardeci as a violation of tht meat faveureci
nation treatment under whidi tht twe couintries haci
before this carrieci on thecir commerce with each
ether. Canala's action of imnposing tht surtax was
bastd upon resentmern at Germnany's interference
witb what Canada regardeci as a famnily affair, i.e,
the aHulieti wbatsoever. "vay' theY pleased be.-
tween tht Mother Country and bher colonies cf their
mnutual trade relations. Germany, too, has a surtax
provision in her tariff law.% but she bhas refraiinedc
f romi further retaliation; ini fact, she lias practically
recog-niseci that she acteci inadvisedly when shec
strulck Canada off bier mnost favoureci naition lisi
because cf the Britishi preference, and in any
negetiations for tht adjustrnent cf the commercial
relations between tht two countries, the question
of this p)reference-( wVou1l net comle in as a factor.
it would be regardeci as an accouiplished fact. And
if tht British preference should bc increased it is
net Germany se miucli as Canadian manufacturers
wVhG would raise objection. Germnany, liewever,

thing to offer to Canada if they wished to obtain)
benefits from her. And xvhile they did not expect
an immediate and comiplete success, they at least
hoped that a public opinion might be created in
both countries that xvould carry the respective go% -
ernments over the dead points where the wheels
of negotiation seemied to hiave stuck. The Germai,
market is one that is capable of great enlargernents
and extension for Canadian products, and as Can-
ada, flot only needs outlets for her products but
also needs as imports inany things which Germany
produces and also money and men for the develop-
nment of ber resources, the question of removitng
what we mnight terni the export duty which tht
(ierman Governmrent now puits uipon the emigra-
tion of ber subjects in the shape of restrictions
would probably enter as a factor ini any negotia-
tions having for their object the removal of a por-
tion of the import duty which Canada now place-s
upon Germian products. lu other words, an increasc
of Germnan îimigration would no doubt follow upon
the settiement of the exîsting difficulties.

It is the intention of the gentlemen nanied to,
visit the representatives of the principal indus-
tries throuigbout Canada and to gain as much in-
formation as possible concerning a country which
is developing so rapidly, and which is, however,
comparatively littie known anîong the great hody
of the German people. The German-Canadian_
Economic Association does not represent the Gel-
man Government, and its representatives now iii
this country have no authority to express the vieWS
of Government officiaIs nor do they seek ini anyv
sense of the word to lobby in Canada. Their objeet
is to make the producers of both countries bctter
acquainted with each other and so te benefit the
commercial and economiec development of each.

The Innovation of

The Hamilton Canadian ClubIN this, the decadent age of poetry, oratory, hier
twin sister, passes. The exigencies of these
prosaic times insist that analysis and direct-
-ness shaîl be the characteristics of a gond

speech and the "purple" is tahooed. Every citizen
should be so equipped that he can express hîiself
readily and to the point.

An institution which is encouraging the art of
public-speaking among the young men of this couni-
try is-tht Hamilton Canadian Club. It clntered this
sphere of usefulness last year when invitations
were sent out te, the literary clubs of the city to
discuss in debate such subjects as the navy, imimi-
gration, technical education andi prison reforni.

c ~ 4 ilU~C f141 . .1 ~ 1i' 0l

ailthougch she doubtle. s recogni.ses thiat ber flrst step ., sniel-- was preusenmtea fror cempe
wasteehasilytaknnevrthles, des etwish tion. This trophy must be won three times hefe

to place blerseif in an humiiiliating position and beg becoming the permanent preperty cf any club, a
te be forgiven bier miistake. Unider such circum- is in every way worthy cf the best efforts cf t
,tances thie German Goveriiiient has refraneci from yeung men.
taking the flrst step) towards reconciliation. On yThe innovation in the work of the Hamiilt
the other hanci, the Canadian Giovernmeflt receg- Canadian Club is significant and comniendatoi
niising that it actcd quite properly ini granting the
B3ritish preference, feels that it is net its duty te A TROPHV FOR TALK
approach Germnany (hefore it is inviteci te do se)
iii referenice te altcrîng thte et condition of
affairs. In this way t he whele matter came inte
an imnpasse, and it seemeci fer a timec as if there
wvere nec way otut. Tt occurreci, however, te a numn
ber of those wvhe, as mierchants, felt where the shoe
pinches andi were more affected than the peliticians
by the existing conditions, that what the Govern-
ment chanceries could or would net take the initia-
tive in doing, miglit be breuglit about throughi the
Guild of mierchants. To carry out this idea the
Gecrmian-Cainadiani lconcmic Association was
organised, its miemibers being representatiVes ef the
principal commercial interests cf Germiany and of
the varions transportation companies. T he obj ect
of the association as set eut in its articles is te
promiote tht tradle between tht two couintries, andi,
in ether ways, te miake earlh country better acquaint-
cd with tht trade and economic conditions of the
other.

Soon after its formation the Association receiveci
a number of communications from Canadian buisi-
ness men mnaking inquiries and expressing syni-
pathy with the objectsq set forth. Tt was then're-
selved by the Association te send representatives
te Canada te examine into trade conditions there
and te miale known te those who are interested in Tht Hamillton Canadian Club presentsa aSilver
impreving tht commercial relations between the Shield for Competitien in Oratory.
two countries the wishes andi efforts cf tht Associa-
tion, and the advantages that Ger-many haci te offer There is ne organisation in Canada, becatuse of
as a market for Canadian products. The gentle- prestige and extent, better capable cf eveking t
men nameci at the -heaci of this article were sent interest of tht young men in the preblenis cf th,
eut in furtherance cf tht purpose above named. growing country than tht Canadian Club. T
It is needless te say that fromn tht German side it example cf Hamilton should be fellowed throuf
was clearly recognîseci that they mnuet have somie- eut tht whole of the Domninion.
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DR. COOK AMONG THE ESKIMOS IN THE ARCTIC, CIRCLE

This is how Dr. Cook, the alleged first discoverer of the North Pole, looked to the imaginative eye of Mr Cyrus Cuneo, iii Illustratzd London News.

TFHE CENTENARY CELEBRATION
By R. S. N EVIL LE,9 K. C.

T E ovenient iii favour of a celeb)ration ofthic 'Century of Peace, which has existed
bctw,,een Canada and the United States of
Amlerica, is only one of a number of pro-

jccts which have been put forward by different
so)Cittits, and there seenis to be a general feeling
thiat there should bc a celebration or a serîes of

crieratonsduring the years fronti 192 to 1915

t, commemorate the great events whicb preserved
l3ritish North Ainerica to the Crown and Empire
in 8î-~ and td celebrate the Century of Peace
wbic bas followed.

Tlhe events to be celebrated have a national, an
iniperial and an international aspect.

F;roin the national viewpoint, Canadians wifl
feel that the highest regard and reverence should
lie paid to the memory of those who saved thc
sparscly scitted provinces of a hundred years; ago
to the Crwand miade a trans-continental British
North Amiierica Dominion possible.

Froii the Imiperial standpoint, the Canada of
1oda i an important link in the chain of nations

ilhat encircles the World and provides the Empire
with naval bases, coaling stations and centres of
strerrgth on both sides of every ocean and on every
contiflnt,

In its international aspect, the successful de-
fence of Canada in1 1812-14 will be as potent an
influence uipon, the history of the world as the
American Revoluition, for it laid the fouindations
of another nation in the WVestern Hemnisphere,
destined to be e.qually as great as the United States
and threw its weiglht in the international scales on
the side of that imperial Power which leads the
%vorid in the paths of peace and freedom,

'Phe Centeninial Celebration of the events; of
1812a-14 will, therefore, arouse the enthusiasmn of the
Canladian, people, invite the hearty co-Oiperation of
the xlhole Empire, and, if commensurate with the
occasion, it wîlI attract the attention of manikind,

We should, however, utterily fail to appreciate
the unique opportunity now afforded us, if we did
pot invite an international celebration of the Cen-
tiury of Peace which bas îolîowed the war, but I
enltirelY (lissent fromi those whose proposals con-
teniplate a celebration confined to Canada and the

United States only. The peace which Canada has
enjoyed, bas been due to the powerful protection
of the Motherland and to ber unmatched diplomatic
success in Amevrica. Besides it bas been a peace
between Great Britain and the United States, and
we should be taking an entirely too narrow view
if wec did not invite the active an d prominent par-
ticipation of the 3ritisrh Government.

\nor is this enough. We shiould invite France
The wýar of 1812-14 was simultaneous with the war
witb Napoleon and the last shot in each war was
fired witbin a few months. Tlhere bas been a huin-
dredi years of peace, tberefore, hetween lngland
auid France, as well as between England and the
Uniitedt States. Not only have those conlditions of
peace been tripartite and contemporailnus, b ut
bias been a degree of parallelismn between Britain's
relations with France and ber relations wvith the
United States. Occasionally, during the x9th cen-
tury, England and France co-operated in foreign af-
fairs, yet on tht whole they were rivaIs and looked
upon each otberas bereditary enemnies. Occasionally,
also, Britain and the United States worked togethecr.
but tbe bereditary policy of the 'United States; was te
drive monarchical institutions out of tbe Western
Heisphere. Friction and 'friendship aiternated
in hotb cases. It could hardl *v bc otberwise, for the
colonial policies of B'ritain and France clashed and
Britain's vtry presence in Amierica Was contrary to
the settled policy of the United States.

in tht middle of the last decade of the î9th cen-
tury, the relations of the two foreign nations with
Great Britain wvere simultaniieouisly put to the test.
F'rance commnenced an expeditioin front the French
Congo into the Soudan and tht President of the
Unitedl States, almiost at the sanie tume, througb
bis Secretary of State, sent the fanous Venezuelan
Despatcb, wbiicb went far beyond the discussion
of the miatter at issue, and practically, though
irrelevanitly, uiotified Great Britain to quit this
Hemnisphiere. The danger wivth the United States
quickly passed, but tht terrible journey of the
Frenchi expedition through A,"frica took tbree vears
to accomnplish, and wiien Sir Hlerhert (now L.ord)
Kitchener met the Frencb expedition at Fashonda,
in î898, Major Marchand's force was so weakened

1w liardshi> tliat Kitchener could easily have crush-
eil it. But i,îstead of cubher party attacking the
other, Kitchener bad a friendly interview with
Marchand, planted the British flag beside the
French flag there in the African wilds, and tlw
two agreed to ]cave the question of territorial
jurisdiction to be decided by their respective Gov-
ernnients. Considerable temporary excitement in
the honîelands resulted, but, as in the Venezuiclanl
inlatter, so also in thtis, good sense prevailed, and
the French agreed to witbdraw fromi the Soudan
upon getting a freer hand in Tunib.

Thtts, Kitchener and Marcband, outside the
bounds of civilisation, conîmenced that drawing to-
gether of the two flags whicb culmîited in the
agreenment of 1004, by which aIl matters between
Elaizind and France were settled throughout the
world. It was tbe intensity of the temporary ex-
citement that brougbt bath nations to realise the
terrible misiortune it would bc to both to bave wat
break out, no niatter which was successful. It was
also tbe intensity of the tCemporary excitement in
the Venezuelant case that produced the saute realisa.
tien on the part of the United States. Tbeir secur-
ities baid a panicky faîl of a tbousand millions of
dollars in about 24 hours whicb is the equivalent
of the indemnity which France was forced to pay
Gemmany after a disastrous defeat in the Franco-
Gerîl]an war. Naturally, the financial and business
men of the 'United States came to a quick under-
standing of the national disaster that must result
if actual war sbould follow.

ht was also in the very year when Kitchener
and Marchand met in Africa tbat the Spanish-
American war broke ont, and a Enropean corn-
bination to intervent on bebaif of Spain \va!
vetoed by England. The United States thus realised
tbat after aIl England was the only friend they bad,
and as the result of the war was that the United
S.tates hecame a "world power" with extensive
aversea Possessions, the value af British friend-
sbip to tbem. became mucb more important, and tbis
bas since been emipbasized by the potent influence
of tngland, in the interest of friendly relations be-
tween tbe United States and Japan. Ilence, it will

(CONTINUEJi ON PAGE 19.)



TH E CRADLE 0F A NORTH POLE MARINER

The little Fishink Village of Brigus on the rocks-where Capt. Bartlett of the
North-Pole Roosevelt was born and learned to go abroad in sbips.

The North Pole Crew 'n Battie Harbour
B A'l"'l.F. I \R t 1)R, I abraolor, bas bcconic

faions. It is, the place where the îîîost re-B iinankalu baittie oS words iii the history oS
cxîuloraion aîu disýcovcry began to col-ne to

a cliniuax. xvý ' ieaiuug tu against the xviudow oS
a llrdrfilitermanit's shack ini Battle I larbounr

tbat Commiianclcir Puary gave (out to forty newsîuapcr
men wbo) had steained up froin Sy- dnuy ý to sec ini

i lat D)r. Cook was a romancer. i t wvas there thait
l>earv louked bîiseif upl for toi daysxx il lie kulut

tbec xvorld waitîîîg and thu ewapr gîîussiîgr
Inii \vas bis furst appcarance, t 1 c1isatioîî. i
-vsiben bui camie ont oS the wid.Anti alas!

lionr Te-ddy downl aîuong the bippopotaîni and tbe
epansof Sonith Africa knows hlte or notbing

of the wairuses and the rnusk oxeu of the Arctic
Circle. He is perbaps uninformed that two of bis
rce-ent snl)jects bave luaped into the iimeligbt ïi a
iii;mner that even bue was neyer able to accomplishi.
Ail that isz left to the originator of the "Teddy"
bear-whicbi does not baî>pen to be a polar bear-
is the re-flectioni that anyway the ship Roosevelt
wa, the c-raft, thaýt carried the mnen that found the

Poethat promrises to become the biggest boue of
contentioni euri bandedicc ont t,, the worild froni the
brains of exploners.

Tt was at F3tl arbour that the newspaper
nien first sa;w niot onily the grizzTed and tinie
mrvniîkld veterani Peany,- but tbe doughty Capt.
11 lkrtt, tlew ouladr fromn Bnigus, who was
thudsuvre' lietent.iit Tbere they first saw
llinsen, thie Only necgro \%,li ever saw the North

Pot.044 that tropical person should bave been
pecrmiittedi to lp1 locate that beadquarters for Frost
whieu Capt. Bartlett had( to -stay behind.

And the crewv was as cosmtopolitan. as air. Mauy
were Nefudaues risb and Scotch, and
Amnl:icansi being the maiýjnity.

Bu.lt of themi aIl, Pecary was the nian wbo stoodl
onlt lreand overwbielmlinig, He bas been seeni
anid hear<l in Canada before; wîll be seen and hecard
a good deal in varions p arts of the world after this.
Buit as, he looked ait thbe criticai forty newspapier-
mnii on board that clamiiberedl ashore at 'Battie Ha--r-

bouir-this was bow lie looked to the representative
of the Mnra tr

"Comandr Paryv was aboard at work in his
cabin. Presenjtlyý e steps ont on deck tbroughi a

narrow little oowY. The dooir Iooks smaller and
niannower in contrast to the man over six feet taîll
Galnut and broad, wearinig a liuge red moustache, bie
gives first the impression of a man of tremerndous
physique. The second impression is of a n'an of
stili greater will power, Hlis is a stronigly mianked
face witb stuibborn lines of mouth and jaw made
sharper by unkenipt stubfble of red beanci. Pbe eyes.
ligbt blue, are bright, thoughi deep set, unden eye-
brows. Thle jaw shapes up bonyv and square uiuder

the bollowv of the cheek. The lean figure is clad

iii an old bine flannlel shirt, frayed trousersý and top
boots rolie4 down at the kniees. Peary lbas an ex-

prsieface, one that is too mmuci worn by labour
and exý-posure tol bide bis feelings. Onue is struIck

by the trinniphant and vet somiewhat Bierce look of

il. Thene are Iines in, Peary's face whicb tell
whIat bis words, for bie is îîot given to expressing

himiself, failed to reveal,"
Butl theý Eskimnos, Ootaml and H-ansen, Egingwah

and $iglo-they were not at l3attle Harbour. Thiey

stayed up 'In the Anctic. Ootanl, h'Owever, sent bis

narre down to civilisation. When the Roosevelt

coi i to c bu cii n ed i n a t abe rnaclc o f sol ic na-
tional oIlsetiml at N ew Y'ork or WVashington thene
xviii bu fonnd the naine "Ootam" surawled and

carvu'l frtn topmnast to keel iin varins characters
anîd at sun(ry aîîd dlivers tînes by the scholarly
mianuikin ()otani, wvho belped Peary dîscover the

Pole '. who has been with himi on varions expedi-
tioliîs, aiîd xxbo, having accomplislbed bis labours
bail nol biig leSt tc> di lait write blis naine on the

Roosevel t that the people of coming ages m-iglit
know tbit bli, Ootain, liad not been an Ei*skiimo
it vain.

Thcn tiiere 1was MeMillani, oS Worcester, Mass.
-the topographer. "Mac," as Peary calis bim, bias

the records. He knows more boru about the nortb

Polar region than any other man alive, unless il,

be tbe topograplher of Dir. Cook's party. Neither

did McMiilan see the Pole. It was McMfilian who,

wbile up at Fort Conger in the vicinity of Cape
Columbia, came across the relies of thie ill-fated

Greeiey expedition of i88s. That was iast year.
lu thinty yeairs thene had been nothing much to

changie thec relics of that expediîtion of whomn seven-
teeni Ili twenlty-five starved to death far fromn tbe
ship's cachec at Fort Conger. And at Fort Conger

McMvillanl foundi( the "grubstatke" that migblt bave
saved someu of themii-coffee au(1 tea andi hominy
anild cnd tipotatoes alil rhIubarb;, the grub-

sitake of ai pantyv, the hoad oS wiu badl stanved to

Peary's tNewfoundland Captain
Ç APTANl.\ Roberit Abram Bartlett was borni at

Nrii ,N ewfondland, on Augnst istbi, 1875,

and is hreoesliihtly ovel 34 yearsý obi. lie was
eicated at the Braguis Academiy and afterwards at

the Methodist Conllege in St. John's. The original
initention of the famiily wasq to) have himt becomne a

phiysiciani, but bis tastes were ail for the sea. He
theurefnr-e took a course at Doyle's Nalutîcal Academy
in S;t. John'ps to fit himiseif for this profession. His

forefathiers had aIl been fisherfolk and gnadualiy
attainied positions of importance in the commercial
life of the counitry, bis grandfatber beiuig a mieniber
of the eisaueand( bis father one of the best
kniown1 auid respected of the Inlerchlants whlo oper-
atedl ex\tensively oni Labrador. Like every young
New f oundi(lander- of this class be biad an eariv
acquainitance with the sea, going to Labrador witb
bis father. as a lad, and accomipainig buii to the
scal-fishery at 14, wbere lie proved bis ab)ilityý to

do almnost a mai.n's work. As reqnired by ,the
British Board of Tradle, lie bad to begin bis sea-
faring carer as an able seanuan, and made foreign
going voyages in several vessels in the Newvfound
land trade to the Mediterranean and Brazil. On
bis first of these voyages, macle in it barque
*'Coisa.ý;nce," lie was sbipwrecked on the way borne,
ait Mistaken Point, nlear Cape Race. Stibsequently
hie beccaille mate of the barque Reian ad then
changed into ".steami," acting the saile capacity in
the steamecr "Sýtraithaveni" anld "Granld LkDur-
ing recenit years bie bas comimand(edj the steamers
"Kite," "Nîmirod," Ageie"and "lýeopaýrd," at
the sealfisbery., I-lis Aretie career cousists in h'is

a"vinig gone nlorth as mlate in the "W\indward",
with bis uincle on tbe Peary expedition of 1898-
1902, and as miaster of the "Roosevelt,, in 1go5-6

Tniis is the sort of steamer in which the Newfoundland Cajptain of the Roosevel.t
learned wbai. it feels like to be stalled up in umiles of ice.

ani again iii the saine capacity, in the expeditin
tlit bas jnst ended. le is unmarried, but it is un -
derstood tliat hie w111 forsake single biessedness soon
after lis returfi to Newfoundland.

The Negro at the Pole

M ATIIIW IITE-NSEN is perhaps the most for-.
tunate if not the most remarkabie negro that

ever iived. To lie of the coloured race is a big
handicap in the climb to fortune. Booker T.Wa-

inigton lias ail aiong been regarded as the greatesi

black man. But Booker T. has neyer seen the
Nortb Pl'oe. Mathew Hensen has. He is the only\

lnegro who ever did or perbaps ever wili see the2

Pole. 1le led the Eskimos in the cheering whenr
the flag was boisted. It is flot related, however, ithat

Matbew struck up a few plaintive bars of "Tenit-
ing on the 014 Camp Grouîid," which would have

been a highly appropriate sequel to "My 014 Keil.
tuckv Homne."

I'heintrepid polar explorer first made the
acquaintance of Mr. Ilensen in the year 1880
Peary was diggin, a canal in Sunny Nicaragua.
Orie mone a shot cubnegro boy dropped
in at the surveyor's camp and asked for a job. Hle
had a wide smile and a big jaw. The combinationi
looked good. Hensen joined the Peary staff. Hlis
Trojati methods of cieaning up tbings endeared himi
to Pefary. Whein he formul ated polar ambitions

Hesnwent aiong. lHe couid flot pronouince the
wmrd astronomy but his cycs saw things that the
wisc min iîssed. lus ready wit and invention
heiped them out of many a dilemna. He designed
the new-fangled sleds which brought the pole in
tovw,

Polar Musings

T HIS is what the editor of the St. John Sun

"Andl thus endetb the ancient dream of Ultima
Thule; of a strange ]and and people behind that
sqtern barrier whicb bas turned men back these many
years: of a garden of Edei kept inviolate bv
guardiain angeis with swords of boreal fia,I'
Kniowledge bias taken ail this away and bas, ieft uis
'nlothing but ice.' Tt seems to, be the business of
sýcien ,ce thlese (lay s,' tis shattering of old and coin-
fortable dreamns. They took our fainies long ago,
these mern who peer and pry and prove things out
for tbemselves. They have shown us Our dryads
but twisted trees glimpsed suddenly; our inphsý
but shadows of leaves. They -have foliowed the
rainbow to, its foot and found no goid. They have
mined away the foundation of faith front under that
cîty whose light to tired men's eyes was like unito
a stone most precious. They have found the place
wbere the earth turns around on its axis under n
vertical north star; but they have flot founid wNhy
the earth turns around or wby the star stays, ver-
ticaL. They have taken away the pot of goid from
the rainbow's foot, but tbey have iven uis the ulltra-
v-iolet rays. For Boreas they hav e given usý the
ba;romel(ter; for Neptune*s trident, the compass. ouir
înagic carpets, are gone; but we have telephones
andj Rying machines. Puck bas vaishedl but w
have wireless.ý We may have lost somethinzg of ouir
vision of the 11f e toi corne, but we have gained a
new vision of the greatness of this life hetre. Hali-
gods are going, but gods arrive."

:11, - ,,........



FROM THE NORTH POLE TO BATTLE HARBOUR

A Dog-1ed Quartette-Messrs. Donald B. McMýillau and George Borup, This is the whole North Pole Crew as they sat for a Caniadian
Topographers ; Mate Thos. Gu shue and the Negro Herisen. Photographer at Battle Harboir.

Hensern-Withi the Aurora Borealis Smile. PEARV 0F THE NORTH POLE Capt. rartlett, the Man f romi Newfoundland

The Shi p that C.arried the Crew-The Roosevelt The Sledge in the Middle of these three Sleds ia th e one that %%ent to thue Fole.
Photographs by H. 0. Dodge, Syduey. (Taken for the CanadÎan Courler at Battie Harbour,)



CANADIAN COURIER

A SINCF.Rt FRAYER.

Il T as in the dax's xvîett Itîspector Scatbi and Ici-
spector Flodgsot \vent tca and fra spreading con-
sterniation iii tle lîigh schools and collegïate iii-

stitutes of the Province of O)ntario. 'Tli former
was espccially au abject of <lrea<l ta the sensitivc

instrutetr or the fiers otis pupîl, ~hie the' "Seatli
granîntiar papers' were feared froni anc end of the
province ta tic ailier. lui fact, the canîdidate for
exatîîination, wlien lie ýL\\ "John Seatb" at the top
of the paper, sitîîly tlruppcd bl is head into bis hands
atnd grro;aitc in despair, tîîaking anly a feeble ,at-
tcntpt to tiltravel th(, iiv'tcries af intterrogationl. fli
one aItxi(tus inqttiry wa: las Seath set any ai
tlîc papersý;?"

Jiist as- tis trepidatioti was at its lieight, Ii-

spectar ldsttvisiteid a lîîgh school itn Western
Ontario, of w1hicli the' Principal was an extrenîely
religiauis getlemni wba usnally addcd a petition
of is own ta the ardiutary tnorning prayer. The
Principal, on the first nîarning af Inspector Hodg-
'am's visit, inade the formai prayer ani annexed a
ferventt petitian for a blessing ou the visiting i'-
spector, additg mtore ferventlv: "And, 0 Lord.* wc
dIo beseecli Tbee ta saften ibe heiart of bis coi-
i cagtne.

SMITII'S TUUICIIING STORY.

4lAMI sorry, Smith, but 1 can't do a thing far
yott," -said the frienld ta) wborn Smith liad re-

latcd bis liard lu tory. *' I arn borrowing
ail 1 cati ta carry ott tuy own busicss and arn
liaving a bard tintie ta keep) my bead above water
Our aId friend jones. with whant yau roarned ai
Caliege, bas just retturncd frouti the West whcre
lie made a fortune iniiinining. Hie is single and
liasn'*t anyone ta look atftem and 1 thirnk lie wattild
bclp you ont, "

"T1hat' s a good tgeti."said Smith entbusi-
aistically. -l practicaily kept Joncs the last v'cax
un) McG(ill und if lic bias moncy I arn sure lie will
hlcp niie ovrtisz crisis."

Joncos is deligbted when Smitli's card is preselt-
cdl. "WySihl, aid boy, tbis is the miosýt agrec-
able surprise af my 111e," was bis gmeting wlbeti
Smiitli was sliawn ta fiîs private office. 'Whcrc
d11d yo l Irni? Sit miglit dawn," and ta the

coordporter, 'mi nat ini ta aniybody for an bour.
Now Smlitb., tli nie ail abIouit yonrself since you
left callege.-

"Wli bgan Smiith, "I wasq mamried that fali

"Married! That's fline. juist whait I ouglit ta
have oc jtust ss'bt vvcy miai oulglit ta do.
lere I arn nearly forty andif wit'bout a tic in the

wari. Bu go on tel]i me ail about it. Any chul-

wc bad tw" said Smlitb,"bt-
Twtba1t's great. I certainiy enivy yotî aId

"But1t, continued( Slliitb, ', a year ago nîly iift
<liedai"

"Pie? Tht'sterrible. AImnost wvomse than neye-r
beig nisnie,"saidI lones, "anid those two dear

littie- cli ildreli withii; nothier " Hiere the tearsý
catuec ta joties' eyes.

'*']Il( two cliifidreni diedl, ta)o," continuedc( Smnitb,
".gat scairlet lever about six maintbs ago and bathl

At thi, lonc' hanke-rchief gaes ta bis eyes and
is vaice breaks as lie tries ta sympathise witbi bis
friendl.

"And( ta cap the clmmai;X My creditors are pus'b-
îtug nie sa bajrd, that unliess I cati raise five thousarud

dolasvithiii the next tell days 1 arn a bankrmupt."
Jones breaks dlown coimpletely at this end and

pusýhes a huttton, and ta the coiouired porter who
answcrs thle summitons said, betweecn sobs, "Put this,
fei-fe>liowI mit, lic is b)reak-breaiking mv lie-heart."

MOR T-JIOSIN HEFAVIEN\ AND IBARTII.

T HEpie argan is; said by santie miusicians ta bie
the'inistrument wtthoaut a soul, dependîng on

mlechanIlical appliances ta praduice the varions

effects ai' pipe-'orgati mutsic. The pipe organ has
greaýt potentialitiC5, howevcX', as the following littie

eioewiil show.
It was thle occasion af the building ai the present

big argan in the MetroPailitail Church, Toronto

TPle lairgIe mear orgati was flliibe a~nd Dr. Tor

rington, the venerable arganist of the time, xvas
lingering about anc evening trying ont the instru-
mrent. A nunîber af musical people wandered in;
aniong themn twa or tlirce vcry promînent Metbodists
knowvn ta the world of music. Dr. Torringtan was

prevailed upon ta give a private recital. He pulled
out a niunber of stops and played a few full-bloaded
noiseful passages, after whici -lie pauscd and look-
ing about at the party hie said witb poetic en-
thusiasm: "Gentlemen, tiat's eartli."

Nods front the musical ones present. He pulled
out a few nmore stops; sbut off a few and began
ta play a ravishing strain on the echo argant.

",Ahi, gentlemen," hie said ýhappily, "that's
liea yen."

Approbatory signs from the nmusical ones pres-
eut, ail glad ta know that heaveti and eartb are
bath presenit iii ane place in a modern pipe argan.

But in an ungttarded manient anc of the party
flot sa good a Metbodist as the rest and quite car-
ried away by the Doctor's analogies, said crisply:.

"Say, Doctor, naw give us bell."
But the mutsical anes said it was langitage fit

nai for a chuirch. The Doctor declined ta play tc
fla(les selection.

lit

A TALE 0F TWO CITIF.S.

New York witli gladness was afiame
And proudly welcamed with acciaîi
A Polar hero o'er the seas,
Who'd been wliere gasaline would freeze.
New York exclaîmed in haugbty gîce,
"Wc've bad Explorer Cook ta, tea."
Said Sydney witb a sigli s0 weary-
"Oh, get along! We've ditied with Peary.$'

I3ET'ER TITAN SERVICE.

T HERt was once a semi-weird ciaracter in the
not fOntaria and bis name was Poliaugli

Pogne. He was known of shantymnet and river-
drivers. H-e wrote a ballad and the saine was pub-
iisbed in a Toronto weekly, at great Ienigtli-de'
serviediy. It was flot a soothing sort af poemn; but
jaggedly full of things that are urtderstood best by
the shantymen. The titie was, "'The River Gat.
Thle editor of the Haiteyburyuaii, Mr. C. C. Farr,
wbose opinions on literature are the standard for
that part of the country iyiug round Cobalt, met,
Pague anc day sbortiy after publication of the poem.

"Pague," said lie, "do you mnean ta tell me yon
w rote that ballad ?"

"Sure I did," was the reply, "Every word af

.I don't blieve yaou," said Farr. "It's a mile
tooegood for yaulr style."

Thpoeml mliglit bave\- psedinto the usual
obscuirity that lies iti wait for cuirrent literature;
but a week or sa ago thle Ontario Legislature Cabinet
toak a juinketing trip uip ta the Cobalt cnrtry in
company with Lord Beresford. The party s;top*ped
at one of the camps where were gathered a numrrbet
of the river giants alluded ta by the paet Pongne.
Onit ai deference ta the Admirai, and in order ta
give him a rea-l northern thrili anc of the big
shanitymeni with a braken 1tnglisl style stood uip ta
bis ernmmous heiglit, big and brawny in his sbae'
packs-anid he rectted ta tbe assemblage in the open
air tbe entire ballad-nearly hiall a page, "The River

Tbe effect was miagtcal. Lord Beresford had(
neyer 'beard anything like it. Memibers af the
Cabinet prnouinced the bailad tietter than an y of
thec songs af the sourdloulgl or the "ballads of the
ebeechako." And the fact that a river-driver, six-
foot-two in bis shaepa-clks, sboiuld -have iearned by
heart the wbale ai the bailad written by Poguie t's
ai tribute ta Pogule, who is now in Las Angeles do-
inig something in i jourrtaism,. but whatever it may
bie not equai ta the doughty and bloody ballad in
which the great linie endq-. ''l mass ya'u frotn toic
to chin."

MORE POIJE.

F IRST Citizen ta Second Citizen walking down
Jasper Avenue, Edmionton: Do you thinl.c

Peauy discovereid the Northi Pale?
Second Citizen: H'm! Rather caoked-up story.
'Ple Toranita Mail afivyare waid cali its an-

ctent enlemly, the Gloe, Cook book. Naw the

I\alswrathy editor says with indignant iiîeni 'l
d- Pearyodical. ***

HIS OPINION 0F DAN.

D ANIJEL WEBLJSTER, the great Americani statc
man and orator, used ta enjoy telltng the fic

lowing story coitcerning bis first visit ta, his parent
home iii New Hampshire after lie had becor
tknown ta famne.

As hie approached the hiomestead 'lie met
ancient darkey who for many years was attachi
ta the place and whon ihe knew fromn his earlic
boyhood. The latter, flot having seen bini since
was a youth, did flot recagni. e the distingulish
visitar and Mr. WVebster, with the intention of s
prising him, began ta question him as follows;

"Can you tellinme, my goad matn, wbere t
Webster homestead is?"

"Wýhy, sali, yous right at it, sali, dat's it dai
"You seemn to be pretty well acquainted arou

here. Do you know anytbing of the famuly?"
"Do I. \Vell suttenly 1 does. I done lived

miv h fe right lieah on de place."
"ýWell, then, perbaps you can give me sortie i

formation. The rinme Webster is now famotus do,.
in the country where I camte froni. There were bi
boys, were there not ?"

"Two boys, yes sali, Zeke andl Dàn-knew '

f romi childhood sali."
"\Vell really, tbat's interesting. You know th

are great men naw, and I have came a long dista3l
juist tol see the place where they were boru. Wh~
kind of boys were they, anyway?"

'XVeII, sali," replied bis cotoure d informant, "Ze
wvcren't a bad kind of fellow at ail, but that
D)an was a reg'lar damn fool."

THIE HAPPY MEDIUM.

TEN-YEAR-OLD Thomas bad been away f
Tthe holidays and on bis return liad ta sulbi

ta fatberly interrogations.
III hope you were a goad boy, Tommie,"1

marked bis paternal parent.
"Pretty goad," was the cheerful respanse.
IlWell, I -hope you weren't a really bad boy."
"'Nat very," said Thomas thougbtfully. "I 'A

just confortable." *

ONE ON THE CHOIR.

I N one af aur city churclies recently there %a
difficultv amongst the singers and it bei

rumnoured as a settled fact that the choir woiild i
sing a note the next Sabbatb, the minister co
menced the service in the morning by giving c
that hynin af Watts', *"Core ye who, love the Lor,
After reading it tbrough, he looked up very e
pbatically ta the choir and said, "You will begin
sing at the second verse-'Let those refuse tc, si
who neyer knew aur God.' Thcy sang.

FROM OUT THE SILENCE.

1''

-j','

IEthel (5inding the sermon tedious, andi thi
it hi gh tinte for the collection). ''Oh, Motit
pay the nt, and letVa go homne."



SERGEANT KINNAIRD

R M Moitania, Chief Monannods bisF wýit lck t e Crow'sý Nucst in Canada.
Ada 1as ride I cyond î-; a creasie iu thic

Rýockiçcs rouiî wbich swaggers Bl3cly River
tio rin iii th, fooltIis winding patb of a iost child.
F.ifty rnlil(s onl- its xvay, a reachîig bank of vellow

da ho~ il, l ike the loop of a lariat, about a
c"rlof oo flat, etched by t'hin, red lites of
dog wilow :ad thec soft re of silver Icaf. withi
her mii tereth'. g0ho)t 1pot af a w'hite î>oplar,

on the high euit-bankl sat a Sergeant of Mourned
Police puering- moodlily îito the hollow, "'hat's
what I call unltrainieiled hell, Soiners !" he exclaini-
,d, as the lifting wind carne twanging up front tlic
river, vibrant with Piegan and Blood war cries.
,cýrisp ulp here, and look at the fircwater dance!

A slim, figure in khakî that had sprawled ini the
buff alo grass behind, lazily curled to a seat, and a
hoyisil voice growled discontentedly, "Pum sick of
Nichies !"

Thec Sergeant Iaughed ironically. "You sick of
theml, you, moist water colour of a trooper I Heavens 1
yoUir regulation nuniber is the last but three. Wlaiî

ilyorsoul has starved for years in FortNesn
with riothirng to eat but food-your whole life tied
up in a beefskin, steers, whisky, and N. W. M. 1,-
tliat's; the wiigon the Wall. Ride, ride, ride-
wheni the suni is sheol, and the blizzard is loadeil
with bueksqhot, and the paths of glory lead to steers,
stolIen or straiyed!"

"You've got botts, Sergeant; but bite your own
riba,» the youth replied gravely.

"This breaks the monotony. It's elemental man
in' a pastoral play-hie acts natural." And the
Sergeant swept bis long arm over the bushed bol-
low that held a cormaled riot, a pantomime of
docorated devils. Campfires flared petuilantly in
the erratic wind, smnall red eyes blinking in the
dusk that was settling down over the lowland,
ShadowY figures dlarted here and there like wolves
of a pack< at play; voices chantiug guttural war
,mnRs to the boomi and twang of tonitons mningled
,ith a crackle of rifles; the howI of train dongs and
the shrill voiced cries of squaws eut the heavier

ý'They re druink. Phiew! I can smell 'emi!" the
constable exclainied.

"ýYes, the Government bas given each animal
down there, fromn patriach to pup, five dollars of
license ini depravity. Ail the treaty mioney we saw
paid out to-day will be in Stand Off to.-morrow;
tir, dead Jndianis will be buried in the branches
of tiiose willow trees; and the whisky ruinners of
Stand off will have another laugh on the police."

"Wýhy don't we catch tie whisky runners ?»
Sýomers queried petulantiy.

-That's w#hat the Comnptrollem at Ottawa asks
th Commissioner at Regina; and the Commiissioner
sends the query along in a big hle envelop to
Major Dixon at Fort Nelson; the Major interro-

tes the detachmnent; and Troop C curses the out-
fi at Stand Off; and Stand Off laughs. It's a

long answer, kid, and yoti're we-Icome to it."

By W. A. FRASER

"«It's no answer. Why don't we catch thein ?
the boy persisted.*

"Because we wear a uniforni, and picket a troop
horse instead of hobbling bum and ride fmonli point
to point according to Forni D. We can't jump
over the red tape, that's why. Across the line
the Yanks would tumn the job over to, John Wilkie;
he'd slip lu men that didn't look alike animated
posters, and find out wbere the whisky was brewed,
We patrol the border, ight enougli; but ail we
catch theme is juat a bluff. They're moons-hining
it up in that stone wall somnewheme." Kfinuai'rd
nodded towamd the miass of gloom that rose agaiust
the western sky.

"But the Major doesn't think that way," the
boy objected. "He's been wmiting Sergeant i4awke,
at Border City, wigging us for not catchiing the
runners cro9sinig the Une. God of Great Prairies!
I've sat in thie saddle that locoed for sleep I've had
to rope myself to thre born 2"

Suddenly a low, tremulous bowl mioaned over
the hill, and the gzaunt forni of a wolf ouitlined
agaînst the chrome sky fromt a knoli on their left,

The boy laughed. "Let's pull our freight, Ser-
geant. We're in bad company."

As Somers rose to bis feet a rifle snapped
viciously down in the hollow. There was a low'whining "Pzing-g-g 2" and a bullet bumied itself in
the bull.

Kinnaird Iaughed as the constable, throwing
hiniself back to eartb, said, "Somebody-'s, knocking,
Sergeant. See who it is !"

"Soute drunken Nichie pottirng at me for the
Wolf."

As Kinnaird spoke there was a tattoo of rifle
shots, and bullets passed in miusie like the fligbt of
humming birds. Poundfing boofs were drumming
at the trail that angled uip the bill, and the "Ki-yi.
yi!" battle cry ci Indians carried to their cars.

Kinnaird spread the flat of a brand above bis
eyesq. "Tbey're running sometbing-sqometbing on
a cayuise," he said. "Hope it's a whisky rumner
and they -et hilm. Corne ,on, youngster, we'l
mnount! Phese reri devils may stamnpede our horses?"

As the policemen coiled the picket lines of two
homses that had been feediný and swilng to the
saddles, a galloping cayuse slipped froni the hold-

iug sh i low of bu sb, and a bu nd red a rd I îbhi m
a grrJup of pursuring I iflians huuii ou its trai I.

lIt's a b)rccd,ý' Kinuaird advised, "and the
Nichlies arc stark, staring, murder drunk. Une
ni), Sonliers! 1.et tbe breed slip tbrotugh, and then
close in ! l'ut that bainnmer doxvu !" lie a(l(ld sharli
1>', at the click of a cocking carbîne.

'lie brecd biad raised thecest of a bank, and
ou thec level, bis cayuse. lean neck stretcbed like a
swan's galloped froîîî the uiierciless slash of rowels
that bit into its flank. The ri(ler's face xvas a iask
of (lread. Aý the fleeiîîg borsenan tbundered l>ast,
Kinnaird bcld bis svide briînicd biat aloft, and
called to tbc ITudians. *'Hait!

Oni rbcy swvcpt like gallolîig fiends, their velluw
biodies vcrmnilion sîncared, tbeir raven bair fiicking
tire breeze like pirate fiags.

Thbe Sergeant flung bis heavy bay faitros
the trail, and, tbrowing the muazie of a gun for-
ward, cried again, 'Halt !"

A shower of dirt spattered against tire khaki
as, almost thrown ou its hiaunches, a cayuse slid
on braced feet till its clhest rammed the ofllcer's
leg.

" keopen the trail, Soldier Ogama !" an In-
dian cried, pusiýng fomward, "I arn Two Mooris;
and Dupre, who now skulks like a wapoos (rabbit)
béhind you, bas spoken with the forked tongute to
Sleeping Water, who is squaw in the tepee of Two
Moons."

"Ho, brother," began the Sergeant, using the
sanie soft voice of dignity in whiclh tbe Indian bad
spoken; "we, who are soldiers of the White Mother.
have sat here in peace witb our faces held to the'
yellow sky, our eyes not seeingz the evil of fimewate rthat is clown in your tepees. Our horses have eaten
of the sweetgrass, and now we journey back to the
fort with a report of the trail that is quiet. Then
the soldiers will sleep in the fort, and your people
will sleep in their tepees; and wheil the sun comeý
again in thec sky trail tbey will jourrey back to
the reserve; and their rations will not be cut, rior
will any of the young bucks go to Stony Mountain
where they die choked by the walls of the jail. 1
have spoken, Chief, Go back in Ieace !"

"Give into our hands the pinto man, who is
Dupre 2" Two Moons demanded.

Kinnaîrd wheeled his horse, and, putting his
hand on the breed s shoulder, saîd, "You are my
prisoner ini tbe name of the Queei 2,'

He nodded to Somers, and the constable drew
a pair of handcuifs froni bis blouse and clicked theni
over the wrists of Dupre. Then the Sergeant
threw 'bis horse as a barrier against the crowdîng
Indians, sayingr:

"Dupre is a prisoner of the Great White Mother;
and ber soldiers must defend a prisoner with their
lÎves. He will be taken to Fort Nelson, and when
you tell to the Major Ogama of the wrong, be will
be punisbed."

Wewill take Dupre. Ho, braves! the wrong
was in our tepees, and his punisbment must be
judge in the Chief's lodge 1" A gaunt Indian
pushed in his pinto between Trwo Moons and Kmn-
naird; and as lie said this his thick lips lapped at



his huge %,ellow fangs: it was like the snari of a
hungry wolf.

"i't is the firewater that speaks, Police Ogama,"

Two Mooris interrupted; then calling irnpcrieusly,

"Lotie WVolf, corne back !"

But the Indiari drove his caytuse forward, and,

as bis barc leg rubbed Kinnaird's hoot, he spat in

the Sergeaut's face. Then at a dig from bis heels

thie pinto sprallg like a cat front the trail.

Kinnaird turned a handkerchief that was knotted

about his neck and wiped his check, saying in a

suppressed voice, "That is the way of a skunk,

Nichie; but when we are on duty we do flot kilI

snk.Sorte day 1 will put you wbere you may

5 1 )it no0 more!
He turned toward Two Moons, asking, "Do wc

take the prisoner in peace.?
A screain of terror at his brick, a cuirsing coin-

înand from Semers, caused the Sergeant to wheel

his horse just in tinle te drive 'him like a battering

rani into the lean ribs of a cayuse, on whose back

an Indian, knife in hand, tbrust with vengeful cut

at the cowering Dupre. Kinnaird's revolver held

i ts cold barrel in tbe Indiaui's face as he said :
"Go back with Two Moons, or l'Il take you te

the fort, too!1 Back, or you corne with me, dead
or alive !"

"lbo, brethers !" the Chief cried. "It is enough
-evil etiough lias been done. We fight not with

the soldiers of the Queen. If Dupre is taken te

the fort, '1'wo Mooîis wîll go to tell tbe Police
Ogaîna of Kamoos Dupre's dog way. Corne, braves,
we go back. lest there be bloodsheà. Our tribe bas

smoked the pipe of 1>cace. We eat of the Queen's
rations, and we make flot war with ber soldiers.
Marse! marse !" he bellowed,

And reluctantly, with scowling faces, the young

bucks, their lips mutteriflg tbe vile blasphemy of

Indians, turnied their penies over the back trail.
ani trooped slowly, like mielting sbadows, inte 'the
gatbering gloom tbat bung over tbe valley, a black
paîl.

'Fle Chîef, bolding last in caution, wbeeled bis

pony on the edge of tbe batik, and bis voice carne
barsb and sbrill, crying, "In tbe W'hite Mother's
hands nnw is punisbment for Kamoos Dupre; but
the long trail brings bim again to the tepees of the
Bloods 1 Trwo Moons will flot forget 1"

Ibis voice was smiothered by the appreving cries
of his braves w'hich rang like the fierce cali of a
wolf pack.

Dupre sbuddered; and the Sergeant said, "Keep
tbat tribe the length of a day's gallop fromn your
tbroat, Dupre. Now mnove out in front, and no
tri cks 11"

,Tlhe- balfbreed, true te bis heritage, eased of his

tcrrible enernes, swaggered. "By Gar 1" be cried,
-you got ne rigbt put han'cuffs on me 1 Tak' de
i 'ings off! I can't ride."

"Shut up 1 Move on, you truiserable coyote 1"
the Sergeant grewled.

"You got ne warrant for arrest, I t'ink mie,"

Duipre persisted. "I won't goe de fort' That Nichie
heç's lie for me. Dey go f or steal my hoss--dat's
ail."

"Look here, Dupre 1" Kinnaird snarled, "If yeu

gling lip at me, l'Il throw this quirt into yeu goed
and plenty 1"P

Te quirt hissed tbireugh the air and landed on
the rump of Dupre's cew hocked cayuse. Trhe
troopers' herses broke into a gallop behind, and

1 hey swung ever the trait to Fort Nelsen, forty
miiles away.

Tbey had ridden for a mile> when Kanniaird
spoke out of a moe-dy silence bitterly. "T'hauk God,

this is my last day as Number 86o! That, back

tbere"-he swept bis gloved hand over the back

tral-"to have te stand for a filthy Nichie spitting
in your face for a dollar a day I I ve had five years
of it. I have these," he Ilifted his artn with its

carrying; of three stripes, "net a sout iu my peeket>
and fit for notbing but te sit a herse."

"Are youi going te eut it?" the boy queried.
"Yes, my five years is uip to-day, and I won't

takWjhoafl ge Captaini Holla.nd's inspectorship?

When Little Snake shot hum, I thought the bullet

carried promotion for yeu, Sergeaut. Yeu're the
mari for the place."

"*Marriag s are made in hecaven, kid, and inspee-

torshi ps in Ottawa. I don't care. But there's watet

ahead, That's FiShi Creek, and we'll camp fer the
nigbt."

Dupre sat staring moodily into the fire w~

Semners boiled a fierce dlecoctien of tea in the cop-

pet kettle; and wben Kinnaird, filling a pipe, tosse(

hlm th plug of tobacco, saying curtly, "Have
suioke 1" the breed worded the thoughts he bac
been turning ever and ever in bis mind.

"By gar! ain't ne use you fell's tak', mie For

Nelson. Dat Nichie woul't cerne for mnak' charge

I don' do not'inig." His tenle changed te a wheedlinl
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while. -'i get seeck hittie boy, me. S'pose you
let me go on mx' shack I don' mmnid give you flftv

dollars, mie. I

",You ound !" the Sergeant exclaimed. "Do

voit tbink xve're breeds, te take a bribe?"
Dupre's shallow face grew black ini bis disap-

1>inted anger, and hc babblcd in foelisb sneering.

*Dat's ail I got me-s'pose 'tain 't 'nough. Youi

îîîak' big maris yot'self tak' one mnaus pris'ner. Wbv

you don' catch de whisky jacks, eh? Dey got

plcnty money-dat's w,,hy. eh ?"

"Yotn're a liar, pinte miant!" Kinnaird retorted.

"Dat's de trut'. Whv don' Constable Somers

tell de p'lice 'bout be whisky routiers at Stand Off,

eh? Cause de head mans, Mayo, he get tami fille

girl, Chris. An' Somers be's mak' de goed wit'

dat Chris girl-dat's wby."
XVith a cmx' cf rage the constable sprang te bis

feet; but Kininaird's 1streng arm, tbmust across bis

cbest, barre<l hini from the insulting breed.

"Let nie go 1" the boy pleaded. "l'Il kilI the

vile Iying anial!"
"I.cave it te nie." the Sergeatit answcred, a

smotbered quiet iii bis tonles. He reached down

beside bis saddle and picked up a qui rt, sayîng

sternly, "Get te your feet, Dupre! By Heavens!

unen cari't stand toe luch, even if they are police-

îuen. l'n geing to teaclh yeu te kee> your dirty

tongue stili wbere white women are concerned."

The breed creuched like a suillen dog till the

whip sang through the air and stung bis back. With

a curse be sprang to bis feet. Again it bissed

snake-like. Dupre threw p bis arm, and tbe divert-
cd lasb bit into bis check, drawing a tribute of blood.

Kinnaird threw bis qirt dewn in disgust, saying

wearily, "There, I lest mny temper? But wbat is

oee te do?"
Encouraged by the cessation of bospitahities.

I)npre ventcd bis anger iii tbreats. "I1l mak' report

te tic Major (lat yeni strike (le pris'ner. You get

broke, M'sicui' Sargen' ! Dem stripe wili be strip

from yeu' 'sîceve, 1"
Kinnaird laughed, and turning to Somers said,

*"Tbat's why I stoppcd you, boy-tbeugh it had te

be dene."
Presently Dupre was bandcuffed by bis rigbt

wrist te the heft wrist of Soniers,, and side by side

tbey lay down en the constabhe's grey blanket,
wbile Kinnaird stretched biniself a few feet away
on the other side of the prisonel'.

For a long time tbe Sergeant lay starîng up into
the niighit sky, jewelled, with milions and millieons
of bliue-white dliamonds. Ht ceuid hear the steady
slumber breath of tbe boyisb constable, and the
guttural stick of the breed's-e--iveu in sleep, he was
like an aimral.

Strangely tht malicieus werds of Dupre about
the girl at Stand Off lingered distastefully in bis
mi. Tbey were in a land barren of women, aud
Soniers was but a boy. What if there was really
sorte cause? Scandai swept the prairies with tht
saine curious leaping of distances as did the In-
dian's knowiedge of fair away events. Wbat if

there was somerbiing-sonuetbînig-Kintiaird siept,
net tbe deep sleep of a toiler, but tht police sleep
of the plains, whicb is sbattered te wakefuhlntss by
the faîl of a leaf or tht soft slip of a foot.

Siewly a pair of iids lifted froin tht black
snakeeyesof the breed; bis suicking breatb sttlied,

Thle Sergeanit'ts b)read chest rose and feil lu the ligbt
of the flickerinig tire wvith a steady rhythm that tolci
be was asleite.

Thlen the breed's mioccasined foot siipped along
the grass, and gently, gently, roiied toward bis
free biand a faggot of wihhow. Hlis nierveus fingers
c1itched it, and witb tire gentle pass of a juiggler
he( swept it over the sîteper on bis righit and through
the hoep of a heather pistol beit. With tht nioiseless
stealth ef a lynx creeping slowhy inch by inch, he
carried tht belt te bis side, bis bead tyts gheamning
with iurid ferocity in the red light of the dying tire.
As bis bluiish fingers, clutchiug tht butt cf a six-
shooter, drew it fron its leather peeket, a buckie
ciinked softly, like thtc faint chirp ef a cricket.

Fiat on bis back, chained by tht rigbt wrist, niol
daring te move, the breed, waiting with chosed Iidh
lest tht slight noise had carried te tht tars of the

secepers, did net ste that Kinnaird's eyes were open
Tht Sergeaut la>' îtarinig in cautieus quiet, won-

dering why this sensie cf dreafd behd hmni on thg
alert. Nothiug moved; there was ne sounid-jus7
the soulless red of the dying embers. Vihat bac
waked buî witb a sCflst of evil? Tht fortm cf tb4
brttd was miotioniess ln sheep.

Ahi! Dupre's swarthy fingers had mnoved; the:
jclutcbed somnething, A suddtni tinge cf tire rei

hay like biood ou sfteel.
As Kinuaird drew a hand fret of tht blankel

somne part of bis anatomny crtaked. Two baud
tsprang into action the samne instant; and twe bodie

writhed and twisttd, dragging the constable b
bis chained armn. Thiere was tht sharp hark c

a six-shooter; alI( then tbe breed was hurled to
eartb, Kinnaird's knees on his chest, bis armn ai

u:est tomn froni its socket as the pistol was wrenched
from bis grasp.

"What do you ýthink of that. Somers? ~Thf
.sweep meant te uîurder us " Kinnaird panted, as,
forced te his kucees by the drag of bandcuff s, tuhe
,constable stared in haîf xvakened wonidermient. "Un-.
ýlock that bracelet and slip it on this coyote's other

wrist! There !" the Sergeant continued, rising as
the steels clickcd home. "Boit the kettle. W'e'fl
bave a cup of tea and pull out. I don't want te
sleep beside a snake."

CHAPT1nR IL

Ali Indian dreads tbe law; and Two Moons
abede in his tepee far from Fort Nelson.

.But Major Dixon gave Dupre tbree menths in~
tbe guard bouse because be was evil, even for a

breed, and was known te belong witb the men of
Stand Off.

David Kinnaird placed on hais iren cet a khaki
nniform, a red tunic, a pair of blue-black breeches
with wide yellow stripes down the side, and walked
eut in a suit ef tweed, ne longer Number 86o of the
N. W. M. P.

IHe continued on across the barrack square, run-

ning bis eye up tbe tapering wbite pole in its centre.
te rest for a second witb a littie feeling cf regret
on the Union jack that fluttered lazily frein its

pcak as be passed te the Commandant's quarters on
thie farther side.

As he approacbed, Major Dixen drew a chair
close te bis own on the verandah, saying, "Hello,
Mister Kinnaird! Sounds odd, doesn't Ît, Sergeant
-the civiliati toucb, I mean? Sit down. There's

a cigar. What about the whisky runners at Stand
Off te (lay? StilI tbink you can bag the lot with
that detective sebeme ?"

Kinnaird puffed a cleud of smoke f romn bis Iips;
and nodded cenfldently.

"I1t's devilish risky. Tbey'd shoot you in a lioly
minute if tbey caught you spying on then. They

killed Sergeant Blain for less. IHe was supposed
te have been drewned ferding Bleeding River; but
there was the mark of a lariat about bis neck."

"If 1 succeed-"2
Tbe Major interrupted Kinnaird eagerly. "Yoj

could take on again in the vacant Înspectorahip.
1 wouldn't dare even sugest this thing te hcaâ..
quarters, and you do it a Il off yeur ewn 'bat; but
if you can get cenvicting preef that they're moon.
sbining,, ll slip down a force strong eneugh te corý
rai the wboie outfit. If I report that yeu broke ur
that damnable traffic, the powers will ruake yoi
inspecter."

"Vieil, lt'm geing te try it."
"I want te tell yeu semething, Kinnaird," tht

Major said, casting bis veice in a contidenitial tone

"I brought young Somers up from tht border patro'

because of taik about a girlat Stand Off. Chrii

is the nrame. Probably notbing in it; but you knomj
wbat talk about a wemau dots te a youngster il
the force. And that cursed breed Dupre-"ý

'Il know. He's a lying hound! I have knowi
Somers, in the EZast, silice he was born, and if dut1
demanded it he'd arrest 'his ewn father. Hlis honou-î
ils as brigbt as that medal," and be touched a silvec
disk that hung from a red and black ribbon oi
Dixon's black tunic.

"But what about the girl? He used te, see he
in Border City."I

"I talked wýith hlm, on the trail of ber. Ht'l
but a boy-I don't kuow," Kinuaird interjecte,
somewbat wearily. "But I want te-- He's rathe
in my charge- His mother- It's got nthing to d,
with bis duty te the force--that's like steel-it

lust birnstîf. I want te break it up. There, that'
ah, Major. It bas nething te do with the M. r
-its between the boy and me."

"And Chri s Maye. the outlaw chief'sdaughter?
"Yes. Tbat's ene f my reasons for a holida

in Stand Off. If there is anythiug fooish bttwee
the girl and Somers, 1 Il break it off somehow.
can't let biln throw bis yeung life away."1

CHAPTER III.

t Kootenay Jack, Cayuse George, and Toug
Wilkins sat on the verandah of the Loue Pine
Stand Off, flipping Colt bullets at a fausily
gophers that eccuped basemeut rooms in the prair,

~'jtst across Broadway.
Square and angular, lîke the abutient of

bridge, the stopping place lay against the domina~
ing veraudab. from which thrust a lean seiaphoi

sbsaped wooden armi carrying the crisp iuscriptio
s Tb'ad Maye."

y
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PEOPLE AND PLACES
Little S(orles by Land and Sea. concernîng the folk io move huber and thilher acron the face o) a Bitg Land.

FROM FkLT Flu.\'l'0' '1 ''' RT HIRTY years ago one. day iast week Mr. 1). 1)>
.Manni arrîvud i \\,'iniipclg un a fiat-huat via thec
Red River. The day befure that the raiiwax s
btriit and oýviied and operated by Mackenzie and

'Mann west of Lake Superior hauled 412,000 bushels of
wes_-tern whecat towards the lakes. Mr. Matin gut in
\\inniipeg when there w.ere less than a huîtdred thousand
peciple west of and inciuding WVinnipeg. Ilc estlînates
flhe presenit population of that terrîtory as not les., than a
million and a quarter with at least a million bu.,hels of
grain a day being handled on raiiroads whose aggregate
mileage is more than ten thousand nmiles. '.\r. Man
kiiows hiow a few thousand miles of these roads, have bucu
buiît. Ife heiped build a good înany hundreds of miles
of the C. P. R. beforc hie went into partnershîp wîth Mr.
Mackenzie to begin the Canadiani Northeru xwhich ini its

iepinwas a little bit of a spur lhue running up mbt
thie Dauphin country froin the C. P. R.; nosv three thon-
sandlf miles of road in the West.

A MUSK clX MYS ERY.

D R. COOK relates as part of his Polar story how thathie and his men after soute hours of fast ing caine
acosand killeil over a hundred musk oxen. Any une

who knows anytîig about imnsk oxen will bc iicliined to
inquire first why did hie kili *su many; and second, how ou

caî-rice, or water---did hie do it? The musk-ox is
an animal two-thirds the size of a buffalo. It îs founîd
unly in the Arctic circle. Its southernmost hab)itat in
Caniada is north of Great Bear Lake. Travellersý np inthat country tell how shy and exclusive the nitisk oxen
are and how hard to shoot. They herd in smiall hertis
remiote from camps, and so difficuit to approach that
the Indians have to resort to stratcgy lu get theut where
it is possible to, shoot thei. They regard themi wvih suci
pious veneration that they have been even known bu prayto the brutes when in the act of trying to corral thein, iii
order that they miglit nul in their superior wsisdomi and
cunnîniigniesýs take a notion to turn back and scatter away.

Butt Dr. Cook with his Eskios managed tu slay more
thani a hiundred of these inaccessible animais, ilw bu
did il is a mystery. Why hie needed so mnuchl beef i.,another mysîery-uulless it was for the dogs. Dr. Cook
may bie a great scienlist; and he may bc a greal ýhunter-
but if hc is as much of a scientist and a hunier as he,wo(uld seemi tu be, hie surely would îîot set out trying toLexterminaýte the musk oxen for the sake of oîîe glorions
battue.

PRAIRIE CHAiJý'LS ON WHEELS.
Ç HAPELS on wheels are to become a feature of re-

ligious life in the West. So many towns havebobbel up) alonig the oid trails and the new in that vast
]and of the whecat, that to build churches fast enough to
gel ail the people to church is not possible. It is usuallvhard enough to get the average man lu church when théchuirch is ,just across the road, although church life in thewest is quite as active in sorte ways as anything else ini(bat p)rogressý-ive land. One lÎtile town of slightly more
than a year oid with a population of five hundred peuple
hiad four congregations fot long ago. There 's hardly a
towfl without some sort of church, wheiher the people
meet ini a school-house or in a hall'over a store or in atent. But there are many of the new crude litîle places
where the church bas to wait its time, and tu get theo
people te, church in these scattered communittes1 il isliecessary to take the church to the peuple. Hence the,
chapel on wheels. This is about to be înaugurated listhe Rzoman Catholic Church ini the West and is a sehenneü
in which Arclibishop McEvay, President of the Catholie
1.xtensioni Society, is much interested. The chutrchi un
wheels las neyer been tried in Canada before. ht hasbeeni for somie years, however, a feature in1 the Western
States. Two years ago the Cathoiic Church there puta chapel on wheels for the use of the bishops. Years
before that the Anglican Church had one of ils western
bishops in a cathedral car. This was the firsi cathedrai
car in the wvorld. The chapel cars of the Canadian West
wili inake it possible for the outposi man to get to chîîrch
ai least once in a while.

A VISION 0F MONTREAL.'
W 1ITHf the Hudson celebration in New York State

and the unusual amount of polar peregrinations
brought to liglit of laie, il is of interest lu a scribe in
MQntreal to imagine what kind of place Montreal wiîî
bce ten years from 110w when railroads have been put
through to Hudson's Bay and Montreal holds another
eelebratioil. Tin an easy poelie oulline a prophet ini,bc Montreai Standard draws a picture. He May have

bee n stînnulaicud ly the 1-teîiî vci- ofui ut h. ratepay.ers
in that city tu, dean up mniicipalj ;alfairs by iltauguratbîîg
at Board ofCuro altoh lie si'Iuît1 s. lWeile bu-
fi ru thu e ss a, cast,

IPE 'RIAL4 FREE~ EI R.. F i R INS.
THlE nit i ufI îipui. globe-trotters is increasiitg.

,A fuwy ,î, îg Sir Charles 1)iike was the best-
itforînui i eii~ in the flouse tof Cuitînons. I lisbook ui , nîîu , regarded as a classic antd titu

lasI, s4 1ni ut ai observat nian. Mosi otiter Englishnmen
st Ic iii Eng.Itd."' Tliiîs i:nî travelied aîîd saw lthe Eutii

pire %vitit ItiI )ss It ey us. usada>'s titere are itany ltuîîîireds uf I ni.îlsiýIî globe trctturs. Most of titem conte
bu Czaada, %sIIit ruev. Iltuîiidretl. every ycar. Th eynsuaily cru5,, th utIîtit anti gel a notiont of our vastdistaît ,:i-s ý a îtraud ý ith littie Eîtgiaitd. Tltey se ourcrups and our busy people. 'l'li inake speechtes at Can-,idirin Clubshý and 1g\vt interview,\ lu reporters. tJsualiytht(% 1îtaîlagu u t 1lftr about al widely regardiîtg bthe

presut cnditiun tut inaiiifest i,-,tiiiy of Canatda as w ud il ffer us ive u pohtics. They observe titat we arepi usp(cruu 5 aîî1d that ss e are titot altogether savage. Weare uxe tut bu soîmes laI unciteuîî by coinparison. Butit i- reîkal buittt uf ltesv observant Etgiishinen
ho\\W ovaiyse approximtate tu 01ld Country standards

1-1tit1rin lit we arc su ituar the Uited States wîhwlw hum : (v , iu îttst of our fureigît busintess. Our loyaltylu itie tlag and tu li 'ritish thrune is to tteiti ail a spectaclefor proifunndii aiuîiir;iiot-.Kiî>Iing antd Beresford, Milierantd evet îed scores of others, even the shrewd and
t uiitreiý urttef hasvc nted the sigus of the tintesaîîd arv free lu atkîtoicdge that Canada is the greatest

'I'iteit.) ufourseýL, ntu.,t of thent go home anti pro-forgt'o mjtt;. ur Guveritors lecitraI htavebeen citief of lthe C1..'aaadvertisiing ageîîcicy aînunghiritisit tiioîit . lîtvariabiy itey car ry back a guod slury.Tltey htave a gond tiîttc hure, They mtake good speeches
iter. W\e listeit wei ; nto butter iistemtcrs anywlture îhaîtC cîaîis;n ertaiiîly ss e kitow ltuw to applaud aliinustany Ihinîg tîltt suîîîîds guud, especiaily if il coules fruîtt aManiî wxe kuv nti tat the ss riti knows tît>.O>(Mie ftt days soute of these super-cluver Britïshersss iii bu ctmuîIiîîg to Canada tlu ive. Sotte tinte this cen-tury weý sitali see a migrationl tot oniy of British labourandt capital, but of British bralits as well. When thatMIi, eîI(tîn gtl iiter way,' Cantada will begim tol mate-i alîse F EaIrl Grey's prediction titat this cuntry is destined
Ito bc tlIte effective centre uf Entpire, nitt finaîtcialiy per-haps, eerîainly nol iii polities, but in commerce and life.

THEfi Goo O LDIIRSI( TIME,
T ~R~IN Sasoi is on. Cenfroml the oat fieldsoi rine ]'(I\ýid Ilan tothegarensof Victoria,B.C., iIhey are tlhreshing; though what they thresh inigatIw beidecs sweet peas ntay b)est be explained by theidiieback-cotcessioit qîtery: "Wlgot y'r puiupkins

'l'hrieshinig îîîî iii Canada is the most important sason uf the year. It is the seasoîî which pruduces Thlaitks-gziviîîg and puis, mnoney fi circulation. Il was so in the oldd;iys xvlten Calnada pruduced 15 million hitahels of wheataîtd wýiinter svhtal ait Ihat; dow\n on the Ontario farm, andditin Nova; Scotia, îhreshiing day was the tinté thefalrmier found out svhat sort of bu, siness farnîing was any-svayý, anid wh-Iether hie mnight not beî.îe!r have rented hisfiarmi and gonec on out wecsî or siruck lu the lumber woods..i'hre-shin g lime put cashi iii circulation fromi the towîîli>aîîker 10 the farmner,' and f rom the fariner tu the store-keeper, anld from himi 11ack 10 the whoiesaler, and suI)ack if) tlie bank again;. anid if the wheat happeniedti 10cihaîfIj chess, o)r the oaîsý svere eut by grasshoppers, or thebaiyspoiled by the wel,' or the peas full of bugs, thec'lirculation of that life-giving cash was obstrîîcîed andpeuple feit the pinch aIl rontd.
So it i, in the counîir ' at large when Canada pro-duces i5c, million bushels of wheat it a year, and wheiîmore thian haîf of il contecs from Saskaîchewaný The banksin the east have been sending out wads of money lu\uy weat ndf the înoneýy bas gone bo the farmer, thentouilhe siorekeepe)(r, and then tu the wholesaier and-svel1l wec hope that's1 the way ofiît. although bank managershave a habit of telling us liately tIhat in the circulationour Monley very ofien 1giels astray , and tu flnd the reasonyou have to ask the reai esýtate ma111 and the speculators.Just the samne, the season of thle threshing machine'shum and the early tout, of the wvhistIe is the lime thatgîaddens the heari; when tIhe pitchfork brigade tum ouIin the dew and pull pocketfuls of appîes as îhey pass theorchard-and from seven a.m. till dusk i11 the barn oron the open prairie, weaith rolîs oui of the spout bu thefarmer and the country.
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I MONEY AND MGAE
SIR THOMAS SHAUGHNESSY'S CHANGE OF FRONT.

W ITH Sir Thonmas Shaughnessy just back front his annual tour of

inspection over the thousands of miles of road that now comprise

the Canadian Pacific, soine of lis associates are telling quite a good

story of his complete clnnge of manner in discussing the condition

of the different divisions with the divisional superintendents. Sir Thomas

always makes il a rule that each :superintendent should join himt at the

beginning of his particular division and remain with him tilt he passes out of

it. In past years Sir Thomas generally spent mnost of bis urne drawxng atten-

tion to the many imiprovements that must be made and in saying good-bye

insisted that the superintendent sbould see that the many urgent improve-

nients should be carried out at once. It ivas almost an unheard of thing that

any complinientary reference should bie made. This year, however, Sir

Thomas seemed satisfied that actual conditions warranted a change of front

and in leaving alrnost every divisional superintendent, mnade a point of con-

gratulating hirn on the fine condition ini which he had bis part of the line.

Some of the older superintendents werc taken entirely off tbeîr guard as they

had been lookîng for the usual list of things that should bie done, and when

Sir Thomas instead took occasion to compliment temn they scarcely knew

wbat to answer. One of Sir Thomas' associates who has made a nuinher of

trips across the continent with him remnarked to me that hie did not think any

stronger proof ýcould be given of the excellent condition of the road than that

Sir Thomýas hiïnself should bc saîsfied with it.

LONDON KEEPING A WATCHFUL EYE ON CANADA.

LONDON is certainly keeping a watchful eye on the financial side of

Canadian enterprises just now. One of the principal reasons for it is-

undoubtedly the large English connections enjoyed by the Bank of Montreal.

Through it scores of English houses and people have made handsomne profits

in Canadian enterprises and this bas resulted in a great many more people

every year following the cue fromn the London office of Canada's leading

financial institution. It was through this connection that Londoners recently

announced thcir intention of taking up their option on $2,O00,000 of the

comnion stock of the Dominion Textile Comipany. Before doing so they bad

their own accountants go into the affairs of this big cotton merger and the

latter made such a favourable statement regarding tbe company's financial

position that insiders knew it would not be long before the London interests

would announce their intention of taking a substantial interest in the company.

Now cornes the annouincemnent that English interests have requested tbat a

special offering of the securities of the new big cernent merger known as the

Canada Cemlemt Company should be made in London, and likewise that the

English investing public should be given an opportunitY of becomiîng identitied

îvith the asbestos industry in Canada b>' an offering in London of the securities

of the Amnalgamated Asbestos Corparation. A promninent London broker who

is now in Canada stated to me the other day tbat nearly ail the London bouses

who make a apeit of colonial business were devoting particular attention

to Canada. Lrd N orthcliffe, of the London Ti .mes goes still further and

says that hie can direct hundreds of xillioils for investmneft in Canada and

ail hie wanted was to feel satisfied that thie enterprises deserved the attention

bie was drawîng te tem11 tbrough his varions publications.

HOW RAPIDLY ASBESTOS INDUSTRY IS DFNELOPING.

S CARCELY bad the merger of a nubrof the leading asbestos companhes
hn, the rich serpentine belt of the Theiford district of the Province of

Quebec into the Amnalgamated Asbestes Corporation been effected tban it

becarne evident that Canada wý,as going to dominate the asbestos trade of the

ýwrld. And now the concentration o cf management bas barel>' been carried

oit and yet word cornes froem the general management that 9lready the orders

for future dieliveries are so large thiat the entire output of the varlous proper-

ties is; sold ahead for seine little timle.
But siicb a result bas net been reacbied without the attention of leading

financial interests in bondon and New York< as well as of Moqntreal and

Toronto' being attracted to the rapid maniner In which the asbestos industry

was developing and the great possibilities thlere were for it. As a resuit,

promirient bondon, bouses after careful investigation asked to be allowéd, to

attend to thec arrangements for and issue of bonds at that centre, which wiIl

result in E.,nglish interests having large hioldivgs i n the Amlalgamnated cencern

as Weil as proýminient Philadelphia and Montreal financiers. And to think

that only a year ago mnarket intereSs ini Montreal bad barely heard oi the

great wealth of the asbestea fields situiated oenly a little over a hunidred miles

fronti the city, and to-day inquiries are comîng f rom ail parts of the w,%orld

regarding theni. Exptrt ehigineers who have made a study of the different

1 ashestos fields throughiout the world state that the Canadian depesits are far

richer than anly ethers in the whole world and express the opinhon that there

is practicali>' an inexhauistible supply ini the serptnthne beilt in wbsch tbe

varions properties of the Antalgamiated Asbestos Corporation are situated.

Tb'roughi the amnalgamnation tbe iindustry bas beeni placed on a ver>' firmn basis,

lias received the support of the strongeat bankhng interests, and f rorm atti

appearances is destined to quickly accenltuate the fact that the mineral

resources of Canada are equall>' as rich as those of an>' other country in thewrd

AVERAGE CANADIAN SEEMS TO HAVE MONEY TO INVEST.

P) ERHAPS the average mani tbroughoht Canada hasn't a little monie> put by
awaiting inveatrnent I Sinice the beginning of August four large public

offerings of stock have been made in Canada and yet after tbemn the big cernent

merger known as the Canada Cernent Cornpany cornes along and makes an

offering cf $x ,8oo,ooo. W ould the people of Canada be able te stand such a

large amouint ? A great miati>, ai-d among them. very prouninent bankers

tbought not, but wliat was the resuit? In less than a week subscriptions bad

beeli received for as mutch as $2,8o0,OoO indicating that the entire issue of
$1 'Beo,ooo bad been over-subscribed b>' fifty per cent. Perhaps the most

striking feature of the subscriptien lista was the thotusands of amall subscrip-

tiOn received fromi all parts of Canada, which will result in the new merger

starting eut with a larger nuniber of sharehelders titan an>' other Canadian

couvern ever had at its inception. .COUPON.

**The Woman in the Ca,
May bie one's own mother, wife or dan

ter, any one of wbom mnay need,
protection wbicb if e însurance lu

gives, and îtlis, therefore, the duty, and
should be the pleasure of

"The Mani in the Case"
to whion she bas a right to look for pro-

tection, to, Insure bis life white yet in gDo

healh for ber benefit when is atroxsg

armi and active brain shah bhave been

stilhed in deatb.
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THE! B!ST COUKS
WILL TELL YOU,
ZH1AT to ro ast or bake prop-

erny you must have an even- i
Iy heated oven ilc as you'l
find ini the-

IMPERIAL OXFORD"
There's no dissapointing bake Idays with this range-there

can't be. Visit the nearest
Gui ney-Oxford Dealer and ask
him to tell you
about the-
Dividinr F lue

Stnip.

'That's Why0

The Gurney Foundry Company
TORONTO LiMITei>

With Branches at MONTREAL, HAMIILTON, LONDON,

WINNIPEG, CALGARY, E DMONTON, VANCOUVER

National Truslt Cômpany
18&22 King Street East, Toronto h

CAPITAL AND RESENVE $ 1,850,000

Qufers its clients the advantages of
Branci Offices in the foIlowîng places:

TImO ONTAL W11UNIPEOp EDMNTO SASKATOON

CANADEAN
MIOTEL DIRE3CTORY

The New110 RusslI
OT?ÂA, OAXADAà

35w romu
Amerloan Plan $8.00 teSS15».

icuroean Pan1S50 t. $8.60.
$1w00.0 @on rpou Impovoments

La Oorbna Motel
<(2be Hotn* Of the Eploure)

Zsr.wB Pla, 81.00 up. Moxitreal

King ,EVftre Mot"8
ToalTCANAD

.,m.4a$tiOn for 750 guesi.. $1.5 111
AàmI.tOOn and European Pla.

arand Union Hotel
TORONTO, OÂNA»A

Geo. A. Spear, ProoaMent
li plan il48 Enropean Plan $141.5

ýjsgary, Alberta, Oàs.

ru. Pta$.00 per day. Fr.. 'Bus
nga H. L. Swmupxiu, Proprlator.

Pure WooI
Underw"ir

GUARANTEED UNSIRINKABLE
The. Wool us the. vry
finet-pur. and suky
-the. welaisl the beât

and the. fit à, p.rfoet.

At il Leading Dealers

8.-0.M

Centenary Celebration

i ît -c ni tha ti hhappy relationis xvh i ch
lbas% e 1,)w îu for a decade be-
tvce (' Lý Britain aîîd the United
States~ are colte nîpora neous with the
changed relatio, sbi~ En glaîIdl(
and Fýrance.

The Birîiish Traswitlî lapan
have givenI stahilîty«ý to internationaîl
relations on the fPacifile, and Britairi's
exainpl. ýii îndueed France, Russia
and tulnîte States tii fall in une.
Thei inicrter of China lias licen

gnarate*.he prineiple of tue "openi
door'' estalisiied, atnd t here is novi
a fair prospect ot îieacefui îlex'eiop
ment in the Pacifie llvenîi-phere; whilc
lin Entro1,eý thle Anglo-Frenceh enitente'
paced the w'av for the nmore recent
frieîidlv agreenielît xx jîl Rneia,
France's ally.

'lHuis il xviii e seîî tlîat thronlghi
tue influncîîe of Great Britaiîi a
Lerigue of l'ace lbas Ileen i'stabiisi
cd xvhjelî eîîeîrciî- i le svorld ani
iioids ii chîeck suicli aggressivc ;lui-
lîltioli as stili reniains outside; andi
il nînst le pitent to ail oi»servers
that the means whiehi lias emialleti the
Mother Country to exert suc a Ilîoerftil influe~nce for peace antid il;
ternational stailîty lias heen lier pre-
lionderance at sea. Not alone the
niaintenanîce of the British Empîire,
lint the ieac of the wxorld itseif cries
ont for tbe mntmenance of Britain's
naval poîwer. But il is ailso ighil,
importantt that other Ipeaeefnillv, ii
clilii peolîles shotîl i niai fest thei r
aitherence to the mii icy of peace, anti
to the international men bt, which Is
the Oîîiy guaranit v îils snccess.

In the lîreselîr cotnîlîîitn oif tuec
world's aiffair-. i f iea ; to b li
olailîtained, the ofed~i1  tif a
13rîtain, France anti th lcited States
is oif the utniost nlotnt andan
tlîiîîg that wÏil tiraws tiese powil
,,oser together xxiii mot oniy lie for
the benlefit of Canada and the Bîritisht
Empire, but for the peace of the
worid at large, aîîd tue ativancerment
of Christian civilisation.

Nothing could do more tu pronliote
a conitinuatîce of the friendiy rela-
tions which now exist among these
three great powers than that thev
should joîn in a great celebration of
the peace, whieh, son far as their own
relations are concerned, they have en-
joyed for a hundred years, and it
would bc tu the Iasîqing honoitr of
Canada if she should bc instrumental
in bringin abu ihis celebrationi.
There is no other place so fitting for
il as Canada, This is the oneo counli
try that ail these nations haefouighî
for and the celebration of the peacc
shiould( be! heil on ourt frontiers; as
evidenlce of final rconeciliationi anid
as a final recognition of thec pernian,
ence of ouir liperiai rltos

Buit the propriety oif Canlada inlitiî
atîng a Centenary- Celeb)rationi at ail
rests rather uiponl the local evenîls of
the wavr of 1812-14 than, ilpon ilhe
Century of Peace. Th'le wa;r with
NapoIeon was, and ilie peac with
both France and the Uiîed States,
has been as wide as iei British Emi-
pire; but the war of 1812-14 Was
maînly an attaick uiponi. and a de-
fene of Caniada, and, thierefore, local,
The celebration of peace. if taken by
ilself, vilh as weil take place in the
West 11ndies or in the Enl'glish Chan-
neci whlere it wotuld lie more con-
%,enient for both Gret ritain and
Franlc.

On the other hand. il is einnitly
fitting that Canlada shiouid initiale a
national andf imiperial celeb)ration of
the suiccessful dlefence of the Brit-
ish Provinces and of their ex-
pansion and consolidation into a
great trans-continental Dominion,
And as the peace followed the war,
S0 the international celebration of
the Century Of Peace wvould naturally

INE 4NSWUINC =11Sl AtiVtT1SXUXN TS =1ASX ILVTION THE "CAIAADIASN OUIMa.
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What Our
Trade-Mark

Means to You
I means that the flour con-

tained in bags and barrels
so trade-marked is decîdedly
whiter, a great deal stronger
and more nutritious than
other flou rs.

Imeans that the flour hasbeen
properly aged to mature lits
full strength.

It means

"More bread
and better Bread"'
and better pastry, too.

It means eliniination of un-
certainty-"y.our money hack"
if Purity faîls to give entire.
satisfaction.

Costs more than the other kind,
but worth the différence.

PURITY
FEOUR

Western Canada Flour Mils Co.,

Mua kr WIsNrPxo,

Lorseh adMnn xhne
& Cobalt Stocks

GÂamoy A Speciaity
TORONTO

C. P. GOIZ, LENSES, ETrC.
SUTTIG là SON, NI1TAL CANERA

(In A CLASS My TaRlvs
Soie C-ndîi. Rq..nusmje

R.L Ir. UMTl'r, neats,.a1 photo suppir
MONTIUL

sSd for catuicoes and No. 21 bargain fi«i.
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THE ASSOCIATION 0F DIAMOND MERCdANTS, Limited

Stei-iniverCromwellian" cup 6 in. high by 41 in. diamn-
eter, $37. 8i. làgh by 61 ln. dianieter, 871.80; :o lu. hi 5 h by
7 n (lianieter $102 26; 12 in. high by 915i i aineter, 811045à

6 GRAND XIOTEL BUILDINGS,

Before
purchasiag
your Silver
and Plate,
write for
and inspeet
Our
Catalogue
6,000
Illustrations.
The inest i
the. world,
post fr0. on
Application.

"OURi SPIECIALT'Y"l
Sterling Silver &ad AI Electr.-Nated Cantiens.

CON'rIUTS OF CANTERN:I 1 doz. Tbikl Fork, 6 Table Sr>"n, 1 dloZ

i Suu Ladi,'. 2 Sauce LaIMro, 1 dox. Table rllvM, 1 do: Ce
K uires. I pab, mam Carvera. 1 pair Game Carrers, Cautoon Oak.

The Am.ocati.a's *N.ellum"-u.sx Canteen fer 12
persan . tout AI lI.ctw,.Silver, comploe. $121.73.

la Sterni SIver. price lapon appllcation.

- - - - ONDOY*, W.C.

4 Walls and Ceiling
For the Kitchen

-amok.e &oloB lhem,;-flr and grease sticks and stains

so reamly-vry unsanitary, a regular breediniz place
for v&rmin. Why not have a brîitl, eankCc,

"NtaatU. .u*wg -coVer the willh and cewlng with

chn rMtMalMKTALLIC
abadfrt-yukmw It la bcth uitary aiid artistic. Metalllk lu the ideal celing and<

amw a-rqroof wBIi eovcrlng for the kîtchen-nodust falling în the food-no ver-
ne PhMéoJhAt nain, ketpu out the rate and mite. and îu always fi-euh and eitan.

<~(MIS1 .~.Our- fret booklet " lterior Decorationu lu Metal,*" tells you
Of MW 201m al abolit ceilg an4waU& wiîtt forltnow. Phone Parkdalc StO.

LANU UACTURCAS

foIIOw the national and imnperial cetc
bration.

Lt xviii be this very opportunity t
show~ our patriotic spirit and oua
vigorous nationality by honourin
the hieroic defenders of our countr
and rejoicing over our huge e>
pansion and consolidation that wi
enable us to enter into a final celebra2
tion of the Century of Peace with
national status and as a natio
among nations, not as a mere de
pendency or "possession" of Gre2
Britain. This is in accordance wit
the spirit of the Empire to-day. Tih
Mother Country looks upon us ni
longer as a -colony, but as a sistt
nation and invites our advance t
equality of status with herself. It
the saine with the Commonwealt
and the other self-governing Don
inions of Greater Britain. We hai
become an Empire of Nations.

Canada lias really two moffie:
lands, Great Britain and France; as
the United ýStates owes much of i
civilisation to its English languak
and literature, its fundamental 1aiý
derived from the Common Law
England, and its representative for
of Government, derived, mainly, fro
the British system. It is eminent:
fitting, therefore, and flot unnaturi
that Great Britain, France, ti
Daugliter States of Greater Enita:
and the United States should dra
together in a joint celebration whi<
will manifest their commaton intere
in the progress and peace of ti
wonld and their common policy
standing against any aggression thi
miglit endanger the doctrine of tJ
Balance of Power upon which t]
national liberties of the world rest

It lias been suggested that a eelebr
tion of the victories of the w:
would arouse feelings of animiosi
and be incompatible witli a fniend
international celebration of the Ce
tury of Peace. Even if this we
probable, it should not deter us; f
it is more than ail important that o.
people, and plarticularly the nisit

re nration, ehould learn to val,
ritish institutions, British conne

tion and Canada's power tel increa
the mnighty influence for good thi
the British Empire exercises tipi
the wonld's civilisation. But, to r
mind, a celebration that would shc
how highly we value our Canadij
nationality and our share in the F,
luire, would increase the respect
aIl nations for us and none more thi
that of the United States.

We do flot resenit the celebration
the Fc7urth of July, and eii,ý
British statesmen attend its festivitiý
even in London. Our King, wh
Prince of Wales, touched the hea,
of the American people by bari
his head before the tonfib of Wai
ington, "the father of his countr,
But Washington and -his feili
patriots are no more worthy
monuments and reverence than l
the heroes whose defence of Cana
ini 1812-14 laid the foundations j
an equally great nation. The Aille
cans would bc wholly miisled as
the spirit of the Canadian nation a
would hold its patriotism in conten
if it neglected to honour the mnem<
of its founders and saviours. 'l
misunderstanding of the Canadi
regard for the Mother Counitry v-
one of the inducements of the war
1812-14; for many Amienicansthn
Canadians would be glad to shake
the "galling yoke" of the parent stz
We shouid see that no such mis,
derstanding can ever OCCuir aga
We can command the respect of ot,
nations and avoid miÎsuniderstand
only by showing pride in our co.
try and Empire. But we need
be j ingoes; our patriotism sho
have higher motives; Our imiper
ism should respect the legititr
aspirations of other nations and r,,

HIILL CROFT
DO1DCAYGKON - ONTARIO

A 101identîl Schoel in the.
Country for Young boys

qBoys prtparefd for the Soniotl
BoriiShools. New and

,water h.ating. Ehlic iet

&uumn~ terni comeu Set.
l3th 1909.

W. T. 4ZQMBEi, B.A. (Oxford)
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I LITERARY NOTES

M~ UCH regret is being expressed in
England becauise of the an-

nounced retirement of Miss Helen
M\athers, who ini private life is kno\vn
as NMrs. Henry Reeves. Miss Mathiers
hias been writing for thirty-four years
and twenty novels stand to her credit.
fier best kuown wsork of course is
"Coin' Thro' the Rye," a book to

wýhose phenomenal popularity no less
a person that Mr. James Hardy paid
the comiiplimenit that Nvhcrcver hc
went he was sure of finding it and
the Bible. "Corni' Thro' the Rye"
was composed whien, Miss Mathers
was barely out of her teens. The
youing atithor, ini her modesty, plait-
nedý( and exectited lier work -without
the- kniowl7edge of bier faily. She
gained confidence as the construction
of the story progressed. When it
wa-ýs abouit hiaîf completed she hraved
a publisher with the inîanuscript.
There was no rebuif. This publisher
was a very shrewvd gentleman. le
ait once arrangcd that Miss Mathers
shotild fiish the book. She wxrote at
top) speed and "Conini' Thro' the Rye"
was soon upon the book couinters. A
very tired young lady awoke to fiud
l'ers;elf famous.

l'he withdrawal of Miss Mathers
now, fromi the literary world is in it-
self significant. Her chief reason
which has inspired this action, ac-
cording to herseif, is "the terribly un-
'atisfactory condition of the book
miarket-at any rate so far as the
author is concerned." Miss Mathiers
dlaimis that under prevalent condi-
tions; no novelist can continue in the
profession and keep self-respect. In
a publislhed intervîew the "ther day
site stated:

"I think there are several causes
for this state of things and chief
aminong themn is the natural popularity
of the 14c. edition. The public are
reaping a fine harvest of cheap edi-
fions at the expense of the author;
rio one is going to pay $1.12 or .5
for a novel when it cant be bought
aIfter the lapse of a few weeks or
nîionths for 14C. Unlike the paper-
covcred 12C. editions, the 14c. books
(,Il) be kept and given a place on the
booksheclves.

of course, booksellers are not go-
irig to stock $1.12 novels which re-
main iinasked for in the shop while
the public wait patiently for the cheap

-Th, miotor car is another factor in
the decinie of the novel; people have
no time to, read while they are travel-
!ing about the country. What the
ultiiiate resuit of the cheapening of
novels wîll be 1 do flot know; I can
ctnly think that in time the best au-
thors will cease to w rite and will turn
their brains and energies to some
other way of making a living."

MR, JOHIN W. DAFOE, a dele-
gate front WÎnnïpeg to the Im-

,criai Press Conference, bas just is-
suedi a smnall pamphlet containing imn
pressions of the visit of the overseas
ji lrnalists to the heart of the Empire.

Teother day Mr. J. A. Macdonald,
another Canadian delegate, told what
impressed him] MOSt. Mr. Macdon-
aid*s views were pessiÀmistic. Ile saw
the flotsamu and jetsami of civilis-
ation in England. Mr. Macdonald
,ouxided a warning. The presence
of this decadent social condition ap-
pea' d to him as a terrible menace.

M.Dafoe, On' the other band, per-
ceives no signs of rottenness in the
nation. His is a healthy, rosy pic-
titre of English society. To quotea
few words:

"O ail the impressions which re-
,nain' after the visit tu England, with
its s'nexamipled 'opportunities for see-
ing things ont the inside, the one

ýýmhch i.s ý1runigest ïsthat the honte-
keeping race ms voung, progressive
and virile, not stale and decrepit as
it îs often reprcented as being. Great
Britainiî n conjonction with her over-
sca., ehlîdren, is entering upon a niew
career, but for lier it is no last ad-
venture of Uly sses. It ms not a case

ot:
l)eath closes aIl; but sometbing, ere

the end,
Some work of noble note, may yet

bc done,
Not unbecoming nien that strove

with (½ds!
Trhe F.nglish race, nlot only in the

ider horizons of the ncew lands, but
ini the oId home, is flot old, but
yotinger: mt is vigorous, proilihec, stout-
hearted, keen brained, Consider how
the handful of Britns who occupied
the "liîttle isle set in the silver seas"
less than threc huudred years ago,
have 1ieopled an(I takeni possession of
great areas mn cverv continent. W'hen
VEnglaud and Scotland becamne one
enu)intry hy the accessýion to the Eng-
lishi throne of Jamesý of Scotland the
îisÎand lield only sonle five million
soumls. To-day the descendants of that
sparse population number more than
boo,00o,ooo and tbcy hold in addition
to the home land thme fairest stretches
of the younger world-Uuited States,
Canada, Australia and New Zealand
-while their language is conquering
the whole world. lu trade and comn
luierce the developmierit has been
equally marvellous. These arc flot
sigus of racial decrepitudes."

"T'HF WHITE PL4AGUE AND
{)THER POFMS."

By 'Ihadeus A. Brosvne l3riggs.

'THIS1 is about the timte of year
w~heu the annual tleluge of pret-

ty Canadian poetry books is due to
choke the bargain couniters of the
land. Among the early arrivais is a
volume by young Mr. Thadeus A.
Browne, of Ottawa. This gentleman
and his publishers dlaimn to 'have
struck "a new note in literature.", It
is to be hoped that fewv will desire
to pay the piper or dance to bis tune.

r.Browne' s book containsý as itslaigfeature "The Wie Plague,"1
aixenpage treatise uipon the hor-

rors ofi consumption with crude
fanciful pictorial conceptions of the
(lisease wbich among artistic mon-
strosîties, as a crîtic remarked the
other day, "Have the 'Martyrs'
beateni a mile." This long painful
disseurtation is supplemented by a
nmbei)r of the usual insipid Can-
adian type of effusions about love,
and April, and in this case, as a
clim-ax, some verse of which Mr.
Tom Longboat is the themne. Mr.
lirowne's book is the silliest lot of
nîorbid drivel whieh bas appeared in
this country since Dr. Fisher's, "The
Child of Destiny."

THERE~ is but one thing in thîs

Coucli loves better than writing and
that is yachting. Like many fanions
En.glishmen, Mr, Quiller-Couch dates
bis fndness for aquatic sports fromt
b1is ()xford days. At college, he
stroked the Varsity crew andl was a
promiinent figture in the rowing world.
Wbien Mr. ,Quiller-Comch is flot on
the water he gives up most of bis
energies to literature. He is an ex-
ceedingly careftd worker. is plots
are u,,utally developed during long
tramps inito the country, the form in
whicb he takes bis exercise when a
landlubber. Mr. Mark Twain con-
siders himself slow and he turns out
2,000 words a day, but Mr. Quiller-
Couch's limit of daily output Îs i,oo0
and often but i5o words.

Glarments for Women

Are made in the new way -they look neat and
araceful, yet they are the acme of comfort.41

They aite made front specially seîected, soit,
fluffy wool, fleeccd by a special process that traites
it most resiful and corifortable.

Let us send you a &ample of "G A LT-
FLEECE" material and a littie bookiet showing
somte of the styles, and we'l] tell you where you
can sec the Sarments.

The Gait Knitting Company, Limited, Gait, Ontario

Male sure your new
range bas a steel oven,
and " Pandora" naine,
plate on the door. Go,
at once, to nearest
McClary Agency and
pick out size clesîred.

teel Ove»
ffeat5 Quldel

3a vey Fuel
Pandora has a sheet steel
oven, because steel is mnore
sensitlive to heat-absorbs it
faster-than cast iron does.
Pandora oven thus heats
quicker -less tîme required to
get oven ready for the baking
-which also means less fuel,.
expense. .'..'..'..il

8EOURED INVESTMVENTS

tJI nelihet la a bth rate necessarilY aignilicant of undesirabte sucuri.f îes. Dlfferentiatngin Inveat ment Securitiea makes one person'aI aoaey earn, twice ai mach as the One Who concludea that a tOW rate

0 mernus absolute securtty.
If YOU bave money mo învest and want the bithest rate coin-j~patible with gilt-edted acarlies you ifiti be futeremad In geîming

THE PEOPLE$ BUILDING & LOAN ASSOOIATN

HOLBROOK 1(8
mN ASWEUC T~S AV~R1S~MNsPLFlA5sx MUNTION 'tlit "CANADIAN COtJaIFL



Old Pictures
are dear by long association.

A toucli of

Lacqueret
will renew the frame and
brîng forth hidden beanty.

SOLD EVERY WHERE
ASK YOUR DE~ALER
or Write Us for FREE
Saxnple and CJolor Oard.

International Varnish Co.
Toronto

Ilotel York

IVROPEAu PLAN
PAM {IIJ te . wi l hhO k

{8.0t 14MO. is @piat baS
oe.plu te 1. îroipl osatîe f the City 0"the

romax omyer lu ftom One b o v vUn wik
If tw..ty.n. lt.atru OM a usb th e .mE,&d itlu
ove minutolu te809r rail agol&l. Folmu grill

aoo~ GM .t.&wge .Uow.e. No..at z-«

H .WZ]LlLIAXU, MUg.ev

'The Hamilton Steel
and Iron Company

PIO0 IRON
Foundry, Basîc, Malicable

FORCING$
of evcry description

High-Grade Bar Iron
open Hearth Bar Steel

HAMILTON - ONTARIO
1a.w.d~vu f. M#mg==0001. Courer

CANADIAN COURIER

Sergeant Kinnaird
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 16.

At one corner loomed a desolate
pine in sohîtary loneliness. It was
an auk's egg-a connecting link be-
twxeen the present sweep of grassed
prairie anid the dim past of forest
age. The pine's huge, gaunt arms
drooped somberly against a sea of
gold, through which a red suni sank
to, rest ini the mighty cradie that
curved from Chief Mountain to the
snow silvered crown of Crow's Nest.
Jagged peaks bit with purpie teeth
into the chrome sky with the angular
lîarshness of a Titanic saw.

Broadway, worn tu chocolate bald-
îîess by its moîiopoly of traffic, held
for a hundred yards to the east its
city Iines of straightness, and then,
as if indifferent of its unshacked
prairie way, crawled Ioosely iii loop-
ing bends to a point of obliteration.

But ail these thi ngs of elemental
grace were lost on Kootenay & Co.
They were busy potting the gophers.
It was a game of chance for the
drinks. A shot apiece, and the
gopherless marksman paid. A bltlet
front Kootenay's six-shooter had just
rolled to one-side a littie f awn colour-
cd head that for a second had peered
inquisitively from a neck ruif of
tawny earth, when Tougli Wilkins
exclaimed:

',Jiîtks ! thar's an outfit trailin' front
thle east. Give me a kind of Jump
whcn I fu'st looked. It's coîiplected
like a Mounted P'lice teant"

le rolled his eyes in apprehlension;
but the others lauglied, and Kootenay,
seizing the rung of lis chair, tipped
him to the verandah floor, cryin
"You scrag necked son of a jack
pine!1 what you 'want to throw a
fright tike that inter us fer?"

As the tliree men watched, giving
up the gopher play for raillery of
the police, a ctoud of dust beat up
f romi the trait -behind the approach-
ing teamn, its centre split by the form,
of a gatloping horse.

'Thar cornes, Chris," Cayusc
George cried. "Chinook's eatin' up
thc trail as if 'twas a gen'rat of
p'lice on that buckboard, an' he want-
cd a bite of him."

They saw the galtoping horse
overliaul the more leisurety team.
1tf s chestnut coat, glinted, patches of
reflected gold as lie capered in un-
wvilling restraint while bis rider con-
vecrsed. As horse and rig started
again, Kootenay calledl through the
open door:

**Mattl Matt; Whar the devil'W
that dago?" lie growled to the un-
answering interior.

A sinister, olive skinned face hung
forward througli the door at that in-
stant, and a pair of piercing black
eyes, animal like in their restless
qlucry, searched the ttie group, as
their owner asked, "What you want?
Whoe lose dis tim-e?"

"Thar's guests commi' fer you,"'
K(ooteniay atnswered, jerking his
thumb down Broadway. "Chris is
roundin' up patrons fer the Loue
Pine, an' you'd better f r> a stackc of
bacon, cause it's most grub pile time."

The buckboard swung up Broad-
way to the verandali, and a tali, ath-
letie mani in clerical black slipped
quietly fromn the vehicle.

"Hol>' Smoke 1" muttered Cayuse in
af)pald whisper. "If it ain't a sky
pilot An' us a-figgerin' it was sorne
mlan!'1

"Wall," Kootena>' drawted, "thar's
a heft of beef about themt shoulders
that 1 reckon miglit prove tougli
ropin' if the owner was riled."

The girl stipped fromn Chinook's
back, and, in a voice that lield an
inlperious tone running tlirough its
apparent softness, called, "Malt,
Preacher Blaek is going to mnake

c-amp here to-night. Stir around and
hielp get him located !"

Matteo was a Corsican. His
vitriolic blood effervesced at the
toucli of Kootenay's caustie chuckle,
and, turning away in sutlen anger, hie
entered the front room, flung into a
chair, and, îlting its back to the watt,
sat în an attitude of insolent in-
hospitality.

W-hen Preacher -Black entered lie
stood for a second Iooking about in-
quiringly, anid then said, "l like to
get a roomn for 10 niglit, and supper."

"De bouse full. Dis ain't stoppin'
place fer sky pilots no tinie," the
Corsican snarled.

"There is room, Matt," a ctear
voice contradicted sharp>' from the
door.

As the girl camne forward, Matteo,
squirming uncoîifortably fronti the
stab of a pair of fearless brown eyes,
growted, 'Ver' well Miss Chris; you
dle boss here. im jus' de cook, eh?"
Then lie swaggered to the verandali,
and Chris, calling a halfbreed, direct-
ed bima to take the preacher's baggage
to a room.

It was indeed David Kinnaird that
disappeared througb a doorway lie-
lîind the breed. He had ceased to
exist as Sergeant of Mounted Police
at Fort Nelson, and had demised as
David Kinnaird on the, long cir-
cuitons trait of deceitful covering, to
reiticarnat at Mound of Bones as
the Rev. David Black, missîonary to
the good people of Stand Off.-

Out on the verandali Matteo was
venting his spleen in words of sar-
castic villainy. "To-night dere's no
game of draw, senlors," lie began. "Dc
Prote'ant pries' he's make de bank,
an' you must pra>'. Ho-hio! Stan'
Off is goin' lie holy city 1 Plia-a-a 1
and Matteo spat contemptuously.

"Kinder runs Ilirougli a crack in
my cocoanut, Matt, that you feet like.
a cowpulnclier as lias parted un-
cerlemonious front a buckin' hoss."

"What's date Kootenay ?" Matteo
snapped.

"Wall, Chris called your bluff, an'
you quit."

The Corsicani's satlow face blanch-
ed livîd at the drawling tauint. "Sap-
risti! Can a senor fight the senori-
ta? Is a bronco broken by one t'row
(le 'rope ?"

"4,Wall," Kootenay answered lazily,
"l' take it ail back, Matt, wben you

make good with the sky pilot."
"Matt'll sure stampede tlie

preadher. He's wuss hostile'n a
grizzly wben bis pan's liot," Tougli
Wilkins proffered ironically.

'TIl gamble the lieker lie don't,"
Kootenay drawled. "I ain't more'n
moderate learned in men critters; but
the stranger favours a jaw as don't
mun to, quittin'."

" 4Tougli don't play my han'," the
Corsican snapped, "if I don' make

dat mission coyote pa>' for de drinks.
1 set de five-gallon keg on de table
for everybody."

At that instant a harsh lipped bell
clanged with thle persistence of a per-
ambulating alarni dlock broken toose
to) wander in automnatic discord tilI
it ran down. Chair legs wailed in
anguish on -the plank floor of the
verandali as the sitters sprang to
bigfi lieeled riding boots filled tlie
front roomn with a clattering echo
as tle men cliarged with the exuber-
ance of boys for the supper room.

Matteo, who was major domo of
the Loue Pine, took: a seat beside the
door, where it was lis custom . to col-
leet fifty cents fromt each diner as lie
issued. There was anticîpatory satis-
faction in -his face, and lis black
eyes turned furtively to, the door at
every sound of an approaching step.

TO BE CONTINUID.

Electrie
Percolators
and
Electrie
Toasters

are sent
out on
trial for

Five
Days
Free
b» the

Toronto Electric
Light Co. Limited

to ail using
TOR ONTO
ELECTRIC
SER VICE

Phone M. 3975

No ûtrarm ever hall sucb
trtumphant vindîcaton es t]

ROSSI RIFU
It has been assailed in eve
ter. The attacks have coine nr
oppositlon manufacturers, frq
hostle newapapers and fromn hi

est scepties.

Ai l changed and those whop
ned their falth to the RossaR
have had their jndgment fit
justified,

TtHE ROSS SPORTING
la the embodîmtent of ever
tili anid destahie featur.
modernt gent.

if your local deater lai
a supply of the Roi
write un direct.

Frc 8300a

THE ROSS RIFLE
QUEIZC. P.0.
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LUirsa i'âmsulx
(iulcklY Mtûme bair in lie
flatufl.l Coter and b.ety,
maer dry, duit bai! ow
.eft. lustrons aud lux nt

R.J. DIVINS, Limi"4 Aguatt
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CANA DIA N C(

F,>r information
regardîng hilrt-
ing locations in
fivt other provs
inice s, rie, «>the

,art int-

Cauadian Notthem

Railway Building,

TORONTO

L~ 'Pl_11

The Finest llunti '
Grounds in America

ARE REAOHED BY THIS LINE WHERE,

Deer llunting
in Ontario
Is best along the line of the Canadian
Northerrn Ontarîo Railway. More deer
were taken out of the district etween
Parry Sound and Sud bury last year than
ail other districts combined. Many
good locations are still open but should
lie taken up early. Write for litera-
ture, nip and general information to
C. Price Green, Passenger Agent,
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway,
Toronto, Ont. Ticket Offices, Union
Station and Cor. King and Toronto Sts.

J. D. McDONALD,
District Passenger Agent, TORON TO

J. QUINLAN,
District l>assenger Agent' MONTREAL

Shlh and mi 0usilUou blI,, aud r"et. duriug thene, da tss f ciri ,.qrr

HfANDSOME ILLUSTRATE"D STATISTI-
CAL AND LUTERARY PRODUCTIONS

p, turi,, positivat lîrSars or th. WO7lOERFIL iiV tLOM iTiklg plr
lu Wînutpjg aoid Wfre, Cras. ,a l ni

Bppoetunlts Opu for CapbItkal dui amd AMIbtisu NS

y,,, -nr -
-trftt

A9DRSS-CAS.F. ROLAND (Comml.alon.er), WINNIREG. CANADA

BIG GAME HUNTING

\PACIFIC/

C aibou. Deer, Moose and Bear haunts are bestreached by the Canadian Pacïfic Rail way-ihe
road oft he experiersced hunters-in Ontario

and Quebec and real sport as found in the country
contîguous teo the liue from Mattawa in the Maniioba
bouudary is uneqîsalied efsewhete in AmesicaProspective huniers tbis season cannot do better than

avait themselves of special hunters* train arrange-
ment,, etc., enabling camp setting and getting

on the grouud without the cusbomary vexatious delay.Rad -open Sesons for Came and Fith, 19109."
R 'Fi Tshing and Shooting"-a handsomely illus-

trètid 80 page hookiet-'*Sportsman's Map-
fiels for the askiug ait any Canadian Pacifie Ticket
Office, or Write ?le

1 l'aving suggetos1-eac*Iing the -MasseÀs gei fstions.L
by advertliig spic and personal solicitation is the method used by the b~
CÂzI,.ADIA2i' CouRTER wîth great success. Juat flow it Îs possible to allot terri-
tory to two good canvassing men, who will be gîven manrten positions si O)FFICE SPI
satiufactory contracta on a commission biais.I

Tise CANADIAN Cou IVRIER is proving to be a fine proposition-in the hands
of a salesman, with or without experience. Perhaps more than two agents
cissld be given managing positions, but we want two more immediiately.
Local agents wanted everywhere.

CIRCULATION MANAGER, CANADIAN COURIER, TORONTO

IN ANSWMENG TMeS AD2VgrISXMINTS PLtASE MEVON Tire «CANADIAN COUuRIg."

MOOSE, RED DEER and CARIBOU
ARE PLENTWUIL

Q A 55 page charmingly illustrated bookiet containing full
information, <lame Laws, Maps. etc., free on application to

lié.~~

r~ x ý

P0_ 8 12_70_256 25 2-7 *

ISSLJED BY

Trhe Cariadiani Bank o>f Com-n ercQe
(X 'hese cheques are a most con venient formn in which to
carry mnoney when travelling. They are NEGOTIABLE
EV7ERV'WHERE, SEL.F-IDENTIFYiNc. and the EXACT AMOUNT
PAY..ABLE in the principal countries of the world is shown
on the face of each cheque.

R. b, Thoqn~sl

Agi nt

Torontoa
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Tw o New Fait Styles
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